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9/11 panel wants 
intelligence czar 

s· Cutbacks shift indigent· costs 
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State funding covers only around 
one-fourth of what the DIRe program costs 

Percent of state coverage for 
Indigent Patient Care Program* 

. --------
BY NICK PETERSEN 

Tl£ ()AJlY IOWpJj 

VI Hospitals and Clinics 
patients are shelling out addi
tional clams when the time 
oomes to settle their medical bills. 

Another year of cutbacks 
for the Indigent Patient Care 
Program, which guarantees 
some needy Iowans with 
health care, has increasingly 
shifted the financial burden 

, 
of the program from the state 
to paying patients. According 
to a June UI budget proposal 
for fiscal 2005, the state will 
provide $27.3 million -
approximately one-fourth of 
the money required - to fund 
the program. 

· We subsidize the program 
from other sources bf funds, n 

UIHC spokesman 'Ibm Moore 
said. "The only money we get 
from the state are those funds." 

According to the budget 
proposal, nearly 90 percent of 
the hospital's revenues come 
from paying patients. Moore 
said revenue from paying 
patients was the primary 
source the hospital draws on 
to subsidize the Indigent 
~atient Care Program. 

The 89-year-old program 
provides qualifying patients 

SEE UINe. PAGE 3 
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Resistance to antibiotics in some 
bacteria can be lowered, study suggests 

BYSESHU PISIPATI 
11-1 OAJL¥ IOWpJj 

A local re earch team will 
release data this fall that will 
likely suggest the rate of resist.. 
ance to penicillin and erythro
mycin can be lowered, through 
the use of vaccinations, in the 
bacteria responsible for the 
majority of respiratory infec
tions. 

Led by Dr. Ronald Jones, 
re earchers have found that 
three oocWria - S. pnewnoniae, 
H. influenzae, and MoraxeUa 
catarrbalis, which are nlf'J)OIlSible 
for the mlijority of the respira
tory infections - become less 
re8istant to p niciJlin and 
erythromycin hen children 
and the elderly are vaccinated 
against the trains. 

two group Buffer th 
bighe t rate of r IIpiratory 
infection and account for 60 per
cent of antibiotic uae, said 
Joo ,the president and CEO of 
Jone GrouplJMI Laboratories 
in North Liberty. 

Docton have long known that 
unnec I8.1'Y u of antibiotica 
can cause bacteria to build up 
resistance. 

·Student. come in witb a 
false iropre 'on that th y won't 
get better un! they are tak
ing an antibiotic," said Ron 'fur
rill, an physician at UI tud nt 
Health Service. 

H added t.h t 90 percent of 
studen complaining of a sore 
throat have a viral infection that 
cannot be treated with antibiotics. 

When refu d an antibiotic, 
students 110m time contact 
anoth r doctor to fill-ou t a pre
ICliption, said Hal Ensrud, th 
JIharmacy IJUUllIgCl' at Oaro Drug 
in the Old Capitol1bwn Center. 

·Som peopl are ju t deter
lIlined to get an antibiotic," he 
said, adding that pproximately 
100 antibiotic prescriptions are 
filled per w at hi tore. 

Bacterill mutate and adapt, 
an exempl ofellarl Darwin's 
'Survivlli of the Fitt t," said 
Gary Doorn. a UI pathology pro
feeeor. H added that thi is a 
"huge clinical problem." 

SEt MT1II011C. PoG 3 

Rachel MummeylThe Daily Iowan 
Amy Watlrs (foreground), Holly Bicker (middle), and Sarah Beaudry work In the lab at JMllabratories 
Inc. In North liberty. Waters and other microbiologists research new drugs from around the world and 
their effectiveness In killing such baelerla as E_ coli and salmonella. 

A nightclub far from the downtowning crowd 
A local business owner sels 

sights on a venue for the 
older crowd 

BY TRACI FINCH 
TIl DM.Y K1fiNl 

Iowa City re id nlA tired of 
rowdy downtown bars may 
lOOn find lOla in a n w enter
tainment venu . 

Dav Moore, tbe own r of 
McInnerny'., 161 Hlihway I, 

hopes to open a new nightclub 
and pool hall to attract the 25- to 
50-year-old crowd. '"!here's not a 
whole lot to do once you're over 
25," he said. 

That's why he and business 
partner Kevin Grimm Jr. applied 
for building permit last week, 
with plans of constructing an 
8,1JOO.tquare-fuot entertainment 
oenter in the vacant building next 
to McInnemy'e, located in Gate
way One Plaza (formerly the 
Wardway P'Ioza). The renovation 

is expected to be complete by late 
fall 2004. 

The venture, if approved by 
a city building inspector this 
week, will transform the space 
into a pool hall wi th six to 
eight pool tables, a pizza 
kitchen offering dine-in and 
take-out, an outdoor volleyball 
court, and a nightclub with 
space for DJs, bands, and spe
cial events. 

Moore compared the venue 
with Charlie's Bar & Grill in 

Coralville, which, he said, 18 
just a "little too far» for Iowa 
City residents. Charlie's act
ing manager, Rob Strabala, 
said the venue offers' seven 
pool tables and the 'occasional 

. band. 
"It's not overrun with college 

kids, n he said. 
Moore also said that an 

oJder-crowd atmosphere was a 
must for his new business. 

SEE CUll, PAGE 3 

Commission ~ites CIA, FBI failure III 

pushing for Cabinet-level post 
BY PETE YOST 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - The com
mission investigating the 9/11 
attacks win recommend a new 
Cabinet-level post to oversee the 
nation's 15 intelligence agencies 
and control their budgets, say 
two people familiar with the 
panel's final report . 

The report, to be released 
Thursday, makes the case for a 
director of national intelligence 
by detailing intelligence failures 
by the CIA and the FBI that 
enabled the 9/11 terrorist 
attacks to occur, they say. The 
two would only speak on the 
condition of anonymity because 
the report has not been made 
public. 

Putting in place a Cabinet 
official for intelligence would be 
the most drastic step in struc
turing the intelligence agencies 

since the CIA was created in the 
aftermath of World War IT and 
the onset ofth Cold War. 

The CIA director now has 
loose authority over tho agen
cies. But the commi sion in a 
preliminary report found that 
the director did not hold enough 
power, because the Pentagon 
controls more than 80 percent of 
the nation's intelligence budget. 
As a result, CIA requ sts to 
other agencies are often 
ignored. 

Advocates 88y the plan for a 
Cabinet official for intelligence 
is gaining momentum as the 
Bush administration faces criti
cism for going to war with Iraq 
based on flawed intelligence 
that Saddam Hussein had 
weapons of mass destruction. 
The idea of a new intellig nc 
chief is fiercely opposed by 

SEE 1111 ,PIoG< 3 

'Thanksgiving in July' 
hopes for a whale of 
community donations 
BY MELODY DWORAK 

SPECIAl TO THE DAILY IOWpJj 

A semi-truck trailer win wait 
in hopes of doubling its weight 
in u>wer City Park on Saturday 
in an effort to feed hungry 
mouths in the Iowa City area. 

Local businesses and civic 
organizations are participating in 
'Thanksgiving in July," a commu
nity-wide food drive from today 
through Saturday. The goal is to 
collect 25 tons of food, approxi
mately the weight of a hwnpback 
whale, for the Crisis Center Food 
Bank. Organizers 88y the drive is 
needed to compensate for the lack 
of summertime donations. 

The Crisis Center distributes 
more than 550 food baskets to 
community households each 
week, the result of a 30 percent 
increase in services over the 
past two years. 

The center serves individuals 
as wen as families - nearly half 
of those receiving help are chil
dren under 18. Most adults using 
the service are under-employed. 

"They're working, they have a 
job, but they're not making 
enough to make it through," 
said Ron Hall, the executive 
chef at Mercy Hospital. 

Hall started the drive five years 
ago through the hospital and 
Hawkeye Foodservice Distribution 

This much buys Ihls: 
• $15 provides a week's worth of 
groceries for a family of four 
• $10 buys a case of soup or fruit 
• $10 buys three cases of cereal. one
and-a-half cases of macaroni & cheese 
• $7 buys a case of vegetables 

after participating in food drives 
that only brought in a couple of 
boxes. He also noticed a difference 
in the amount of donations 
received in the summertime and 
the holiday season. 

He said he created "Thanks
giving in July" to bring together 
an effort similar to a telethon. 
At the beginning, volunteers col
lected five tons of food; last 
year's efforts yielded 18 tons. 

"Give them a reason, and 
they'll step up and do it," Hall 
said. "If you get everyone to do a 
food drive all at one time, it 
would have an impact." 

"Thanksgiving in July" will cli
max on Saturday, when u>wer 
City Park hosts a celebration to 
collect the final donations. A 
Hawkeye Foodservice semi
truck will collect food while 
bands play on the Riverside Fes
tival Stage. The festivities win 
also feature dunk tanks, vintage 
cars, and free amusement park 

SEE CIIIIII caTB, PAGE 3 

SKATER'S DELIGHT 

aen RabtrtalThe Daily Iowan 
Avery McWallace, 15, of North liberty glides around the Iowa City 
public skatepark on Sunday afternoon. Sunny skies and wann weather 
offered more than enough Incentive for MeWallace and his friends, 
who usually make the trip avery day from North Uberty to sIrate. 

WEAtHER' SINGING HIS TROON FAlLUJAH AGAIN INDEX 

t .... Mostly to partly 

• sunny, 30% chance 
1 •• of lal T-storms 

; 

Todd Hamilton outlasts Ernie Els and 
becomes the sixth consecutive American 
to win the British Open at Royal Troon, 
See story, Page 10 

, 

A U.S. air strike on Fallujah, 
the sixth in a month on the 
trouble spot, kills 14. 
See story, Page 2 
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NEWS 

Political chaos hits Palestinians 
BY KEN ELLINGWOOD 

LOS AllGB.ES nMES 

JERUSALEM - Palestinian 
leaders struggled on Sunday to 
resolve the political confusion 
triggered by the prime minis
ter's attempt to resign, as fresh 
unrest erupted in the Gaza 
Strip over Palestinian Authority 
President Yasser Arafat's deci
sion to grant a cousin expanded 
powers over seeurity forces. 

In the West Bank city of 
Ramallah, Arafat met with dis
gruntled Prime Minister Ahmed 
Qureia and again rejected his 
resignation submitted the day 
before, said Saeb Erekat, a Cab
inet member. 

Earlier Sunday, Palestinian 
militants in the Gaza Strip 
burned down a building belong
ing to a Palestinian Authority 
military-intelligence service 
amid anger over Moussa Arafat 
being granted broad authority 

· over seeurity services as part of 
a sudden shake-up. 

Late in the day, Israeli televi-
sion reported that militants in 

' Rafah had stormed the com
pound belonging to the intelli
gence service, which Moussa 

'Arafat headed before being 
named as seeurity chief on July 
17. There were no immediate 
reports of casualties. 

During Sunday's meeting of 
the Palestinian national security 
council, Erekat said, Yasser 
Arafat "rejected totally" the res
ignation offered by Qureia, who 
,had cited the worsening chaos 
in the Gaza Strip and within the 
Palestinian seeurity forces. 

That session was followed by 
a gathering of Palestinian lead
ers, including from Yasser 
Arafat's dominant Fatah move-

• ment, whose younger members 
have grown restive over misrule 
and Arafat's tight grip on the 
government and security forces. 

The future of the Palestinian 
government may become clearer 
following a Cabinet meeting 
scheduled for today. One possi
bility is that Arafat might allow 

Khalil HamlllAssoclated Press 
Palestinians throw stones at Palestinian Authority police offices at the Ralah refugee camp, In southern 
Gaza Strip, late Sunday. Palestinian gunmen attacked the ollices 01 Yasser Arafat's Palestinian Authority 
and burnt them Sunday as anger spread over the leader's overhaul of his security forcas. 

Qureia to form a new Cabinet 
by shedding members the prime 
minister sees as obstructions to 
reforms he has sought unsuc
cessfully to make. 

Hani Hassan, a Fatah leader 
and close Arafat ally, said Qureia 
would continue serving and that 
he had been invited to suggest 
names tor a new Cabinet. 

Qureia's effort to quit came 
after two Palestinian security 
officials, including the police 
chief of Gaza, and four French 
citizens were briefly abducted on 
July 16 by Palestinian militants. 

"We have a major crisis," 
Erekat told reporters Sunday. 
"The lawlessness we witnessed 
in our streets must come to an 
end. Every effort is being exerted 
to restore public order." 

The Palestinian political tur
moil comes as Israel is making 

plans to remove Jewish settlers 
and soldiers from the Gaza 
Strip by the end of next year, 
creating the prospect of a power 
vacuum there. 

Armed Palestinian groups 
have stepped up activities in 
Gaza since Israeli Prime Minis
ter Ariel Sharon first proposed 
the evacuation plan. which calls 
for a phased withdrawal from all 
21 of the area's settlements and 
four others in the West Bank. 

Israel's possible departure 
also has highlighted fissures 
within Palestinian politics , 
already rife with personal rival
ries and disenchantment over 
corruption and cronyism in the 
decade-old Palestinian Authority, 
formed as part of the 1993 Oslo 
accords. 

Anger erupted over the des
ignation of Moussa Arafat as 

general security chief for the 
Gaza Strip - part of a broader 
move by Yasser Arafat to 
regroup a hodgepodge of a 
dozen police agencies into 
three branches. Detractors 
view Moussa Arafat as corrupt. 

The Al Aqsa Martyrs 
Brigades said its militants had 
burned down an intelligence
services outpost in a refugee 
camp in Khan Younis. In a 
statement, the militant group, 
an armed offshoot of Fatah, 
called on Moussa Arafat to 
leave the job to someone with 
~a clean hand." 

Later Sunday, the head of the 
Palestinian naval forces, Juma 
Ghali, also quit in protest. 
Other Palestinian officials 
expressed dissatisfaction with 
what they saw as insufficient 
reform efforts by Yasser Arafat. 

~u.s. air strike in Fallujab kills 14 Iraqis 
Interim Prime Minister Iyad Allawi says he OK'd the attack 

BY RAVI NESSMAN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

• BAGHDAD - A U.S. air 
: strike authorized by Iraqi interim 
• Prime Minister Iyad Allawi hit 
purported trenches and fighting 
positions in Fallujah used by 
foreign fighters, killing 14 peo
ple early Sunday, Iraqi officials 
said. 

Word that Allawi approved the ' 
early morning attack was a clear 
attempt to show t.h8.t the Iraqi gov
ernment bas taken full sovereignty 
from the Americans and has firm 

-control, despite its deep reliance on 
: the 160,000 foreign troops, mainly 
• from United States. 
• "We worked with the govern
-ment. The government was fully 
informed about these matters, 

_ agreed with us on the need to 
take the action. We conducted the 
action," Deputy Secretary of 
State Richard Armitage said dur
ing a news conference here. "We 
didn't just strike off on our own. A 

· sovereign nation had to agree." 

Also Sunday, 
Philippine lead
ers said they 
would finish 
withdrawing 
their small con
tingent of troops 
from Iraq as ....... "'--'_--' 
early as today in 
keeping with the AlJawl 
demands of kid- Iraq prime 
nappers holding minister 
a Filipino truck 
driver hostage. 

Since the Marines pulled back 
from Fallujah - a focal point'of 
resistance to the U.S. occupation 
- after besieging the city for 
three weeks in April, the U.S. mil
itary has been limited to using 
missile attacks and air strikes to 
hit potential targets there. 

The nature of Sunday's tar
get, like those hit in previous 
attacks, was in dispute. 

The U.S. military said it had 
destroyed trench lines and fight
ing positions used by fighters 
loyal to Abu Musab al-Zarqawi, 

~ POLICE BLOTrER 
; Herbert Alford, 37, 859 Basswood 
.. Lane, was charged July 16 with vio
~ lating a no-contact domestic-abuse 
~ protective order, operating while 
, intoxicated, driving while license 
; revoked, possession of an open con-

tainer of alcoholln a vehicle, inter-
• ference with official acts, and an 
• additional violation of a no-contact 
domestic-abuse protective order. 
Jacob Bales, 18, 2010 Broadway 
Apt. C, was charged July 16 with 
aiding and abetting theft -possession 
of stolen- property. 
Marshall Barnll, 18, Davenport, 
was charged Sunday with posses-

: sion of alcohol under the legal age 
• and posseSSion of an open container 
: of alcohol in a vehicle. 
• Nicholas Batel, 19, 730 Michael St. 
• Apt. 6, was charged July 17 with pos-

session of a fictitious driver's license. 
: Henry Bellody, 58, address 
• unknown, was charged July 15 with 
· public intoxication. 
: Tyler Burkett, 18, 2100 Scott Blvd. 
: ApI. 123, was charged July 16 with 
· criminal trespass. 
• Kevin Crowley, 47, 125 Mount 
• Vernon Drive, was charged Sunday 
with operating while intoxicated. 

: Ryan Cowlel, 19, 1137 Duck Creek 

Road, was charged July 16 with 
public intoxication . 
Cltheryll Flory, 20, 225 E. Washington 
St. ApI. 209, was charged July 17 with 
unlawful use of an authentic driver's 
Iicense/lD of another. 
Pablo Gan:la, 30, Baytown, Texas, was 
charged July 16 with criminal mischief 
and operating while intoxicated. 
Rooseven Glry, 19, 2401 Whispering 
Meadow Drive, was charged July 17 
with possession of marijuana. 
Carrie Gerlach, 20, 845 Cross Park 
Ave. ApI. 2tI, was charged Sunday 
with operating while intoxicated. 
Michael GrlHlth, 21 , 729 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged July 17 
with operating while intoxicated. 
Adrian Hernendez, 30, 1205 Laura 
Drive Apt. 6, was charged July 17 
with operating while intoxicated. 
Craig Jonel, 51 , Riverdale, III., was 
charged July 16 with operating while 
Intoxicated. 
John JurcI, 19, CoraMlIe, was charged 
July 13 with third-{jegree harassment. 
Willy Lubwtll, 38, 1960 Broadway Apt 
SA, was charged July 14 with violating a 
harassment/stalklng protective order. 
Toccorlon MICk, 21 , Davenport, was 
charged April 17 with public Intoxi
cation and disorderly conducl. 

• 

the Jordanian militant blamed 
for masterminding car bombings 
and other attacks in Iraq. The 
military said 25 Zarqawi fight
ers had been at the site just 
moments before. 

Fallujah Mayor Mahmoud 
Ibrahim al..Jirisi said the attack 
hit a site for civilians supporting 
the Fallujah Brigade, a militia 
of local residents that took 
responsibility for seeurlty in the 
city when the Marines left. 

"There are no Arabs or foreign
ers with them," he told the pan
Arab television stationAl..Jazeera. 

Explosions from the strike at 
2 a.m. Sunday rocked the city. 
Scores of people ran to the 
scene and dug .through the 
wreckage looking for survivors. 
Body parts were scattered at 
the scene; Borne were stacked 
and covered by a gray blanket. 

The attack, the sixth U.S. 
strike on the city in roughly a 
month; killed 14 people and 
injured three, said Saad al
Amili, a Health Ministry official. 

Angela Mana, 20, 400 S. Dubuque SI. 
Apt. 1414, was charged Juty 17 with 
possessioo of alcohol under the legal 
age and aiding and abetting the unlawful 
use of a drive~s licensell D of another. 
Stephen O'Malley, 18, 507 N. Unn SI. 
Apt. 14, was charged Juty 17 with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age. 
L •• Simplon, 19, address unknown, 
was charged October 26, 2003, with 
eluding pursuing law enforcement, 

. driving while license revoked, and 
operating while intoxicated . 
Lalndrew Straw, 33, 2109 Hollywood 
Blvd., was charged Sunday with inter
ference with official acts. 
Shlun SWlltlnll, 21 , 1102 Village 
Farm Court, was charged Sunday 
with operating while Intoxicated and 
delivery of controlled substance. 
James Terrell , 20, 320 E. Fairchild 
St. , was crtarged July 17 with oper
ating while Intoxicated. 
JoIhua Vanllndlngham, 22, CoraMIIe, 
was charged May 14 with third-degree 
theft by check. 
Atltumn Vorwlld, 21 , Durant, Iowa, 
was charged July 16 with operating 
while Intoxicated. 
Mlchlel WIlli, 44, 1956 Broadway 
Apt. A4, was charged July 17 w~h 
operating while Intoxicated and driving 

After a July 5 air strike, AIlawi, 
who has promised strong security 
cooperation with the Americans, 
issued an unprecedented state
ment saying his government had 
provided intelligence for the strike. 

After this attack, he went 
much further, saying that he 
had authorized the strike. 

"The multinational force asked 
Prime Minister Allawi for per
mission to launch strikes on 
some specific places where some 
terrorists were hiding," an offi
cial in Allawi's office said Sunday 
on the condition of anonymity. 
"Allawi gave his permission," 

The U.S. military also issued 
a statement confirming Allawi 
had authorized the attack. 

Since the U.S. occupation gov
ernment handed over sovereignty 
to the interim government June 
28, officials from both nations 
have emphasized that Iraq is now 
a sovereign nation able to make 
its own decisions, dellpite the 
huge U.S. troop presence and the 
massive, U.S.-financed recon
struction programs. 

while license revoked. 
Klnneth While horn, 37, Hope 
House, was charged July 16 with 
assault-domestic abuse. 
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Alleged adun-shop 
shooIer's bond $1 million 

An Iowa City man who was arrested 
on July 15 and charged with shooting 
a 22-year-Old employee at a local adu~ 
shop is being held in the Johnson 
County Jail on a $1 million bond. 

Wayne T. Satertiel, 23, was charged 
with attempted murder for allegedly 
shooting clerk Jacob Broadrick three 
times with a shotgun at the Adu~ 
Marketplace, 440 Kirkwood Ave. 

Satertiel appeared before Judge 
Stephen Gerard on July 16 in 6th 
District Court in Johnson County. At the 
hearing, the judge ordered that Saterfiel 
have no contact with Broadrick. 

Gerard told Satertlel that he had 
the right to an attorney and that a 
public defender had been appointed 
for him. The judge then asked 
Satertlel if he would like to continue 
with the public defender or hire his 
own attorney. Satertiel replied, . ... 
yeah, I'll take that guy." 

Satertiel has a preliminary hearing 
set for July 26. Attempted murder is 
a Class B felony punishable by up to 
25 years in prison. 

- by Jessica Sevesk. 

U.s. claim of 35 Iowa 
terror cases questioned 

DES MOINES (AP) - Federal 
prosecutors claim they built 35 ter
rorism-related cases in Iowa in the 
two years after the 9/11 attacks, but 
most of the defendants have ques
tionable links to violent extremism. 
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Defendants who could be identified 
by the Des Moines Register were, in 
most cases, charged WIth fraud or theft 
and served just a few months in jail. 

"If there have been terrOrism-related 
arrests in Iowa, I haven ~ heard about 
them," said U.S. District Judge Robert 
Prall. But Pratt hlmseH presided over 
courtroom proceedil1Qs in at least six of 
the criminal cases that federal prosecu- • 
tors had cataloged as terronst in nature. 

Included among the 35 cases were: 
• Four An1erk:an-bom laborers who 

omitted mention of pOOr drug corMctions 
or other crimes ...men they were assigned 
by a contractor to a ~ constnx:Ilon 
prqea at the Des Moines asrport or when 
they applied for manual-labor ;lbs there. 

- Ave Mexican CtlJzens who stole 
cans of baby formula from store shelves 
throughout Iowa and sold them to a 
man of Arab descent for later resale. 

• Two Pakistani men who entered 
into or soliCited sham marriages so 
that they and their friends could con
tinue to live in the Waterloo area and 
work at convenience stores there. 

The Iowa arrests were part ~ a natmII 
compilation of sbtistics by the U.S. 
~ ~ Justx:e to IOOI7j Congress. 

Lumping minor cnmes under the 
terrorism label could wrongly 
heighten public anxiety and provide 
a questionable rationale for more 
antltarror resources. Critics say. 

"When people read that they're doc
toring the numbers, aren't they going 
to have less confidence in the Justk:e 
Department and the war on terror?' 
asked Sen. Charles Grassley, R-Iowa. 
''You can't say that somebody's a ter
rorist when he isn't a terrorist." 

SPIBOARD 

STAFF ELECTION 
The Board of Trustees of Student Publications 

Incorporated, publisher of 
THE DAILY IOWAN, 

has two vacancies for staff representative - two· 
year terms covering the period from 

September, 2004 through May, 2006. 

Go to daUylowan,com and read candidate bios 
and then vote for two candidates. 

The candidates are: 
Alex Lavidge Johnson 

Mary Geraghty Kenyon 
Vanessa Shelton 

The election will run from 
July 19, 2004 untU July 30, 2004. 

Only University of Iowa Staff can vote. 

-
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Patients pi~king up cost 
for UIHC indigent program 

Study reports lowered 
antibiotic resistance 

ANTIBIOTIC 
Continued from Page 1 

As bacteria become more 
resistant, the ability to eliminate 
infections decreases while the 
risk of ftOIUiring one increases. 

disease-causing bacteria -
resulting in 52,500 cnnbnatim& 

There are only a handful of 
these oombinations that have yet 
to beoome a prOOlem, Doem said 

"At some point, somewhere, 
IUIIl!time, rNf!IY rug has !he alP&
Wity and wilJ-if given the d!anoo 
-to ~l'I!Sistsro1, - he said. 

UlHC 
Continued from Page 1 

with transportation to Iowa 
City and free health care. Every 
county is limited in the number 
of patients who can use the pro
gram each y ar by a population
based quota. 

"'lb use the program, patients 
would have to como to us with 
an out tanding hospital bill of 
$1,000 or more and justify that 
they could not pay it," said Kay 

Hull, general assistance direc
tor for Johnson County. 

She added that her office then 
scrutinizes patients' income and 
other resources to determine if 
they are eligible for one of the 
176 openings the state allots 
Johnson County each year. 

, Iowa law requires the hospital to 
care for patients in the program 
free of charge, even though total 
costs routinely surpass state contri
butions to the Pnwant Moore said 
the pnwam exweded state appro
priations by $62.8 million in 2003. 

He added that despite the 
financial burden the indigent 
program produces, it affords 
students t he opportunity to 
study a broader variety of 
treatment practices. Indigent
program patients are more 
likely to sutTer from numerous 
chronic diseases, because of a 
lack of financial resources to 
seek early treatment. 

"Students see cases they don't 
necessarily see in community 
practices," Moore said. "It helps 
with our educational mission." 

UJHC CEO Donna Katen
Bahensky also expressed enthu
siasm about the program at a 
June rany promoting national 
health-care covel'age. 

"As long as I'm CEO, any 
Iowan who needs heal th care 
can seek it at the University of 
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics: she 
said. "Regardless of their socio
economic status, all who walk in 
the door receive the same 
health-care service." 

E-mail 01 reporter Jllck Petlflllll at: 
peterseUick@hotmall.com 

There are approximately 35 
antibiotics currently used to 
fight 1,500 bugs - mostly 

E-mait DI reportef 111M PIsI!IItI 
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'Thanksgiving in July' 
looks for food donations 

CRISIS CENTER 
Continued from Page 1 

rides for kids who bring a 
canned food donation. Radio 
station KCJJ will broadcast 
live from the event. 

9/11 panel to push for intel czar 
Linda Severson, the human

services planner for Johnson 
- County Community of Govern

ments, said the event is 
designed to bring the donations 
together for visual impact. 

col\ect nonperishable canned 
and packaged products. Some 
of the mo t requested items 
include canned goods, diapers, 
peanut butter, and dry milk. 
On Friday, a new effort by Hy
Vee wi1l allow customers to 
purchase $5 and $10 bags of 
goods for donation, which can 
be dropped off i n barrels. 

"There are a lot of ways to 
get involved," Hall said. "The 
idea is that you g t involved.' 

Th regi ter an organization 
for the drive. call Mercy On 
Call at 358-2767_ 9/11 

Continued from Page 1 

Defense Secreta ry Donald 
Rumsfeld. 

Democratic pre idential can
didate John Kerry has advocated 
the creation of a director to 
oversee all facets of th nation's 
intelligenc . He al80 wants to 
double pending for clandestine 
operations and acc terate FBI 
change to improve its handling 
of dome tic intelligence. 

A Senate tntel\ig nee Com
mittee report re leased July 9 
concluded that the CIA provided 
fat e as ments of the Iraqi 
threat. GOP I d r8 and Presi
dent BUlh ay the CIA is to 
blame, and they have urged an 

intelligence overhaul. Many 
Democrats believe the adminis
tration might have unduly pres
sured analysts. 

Tbe idea pf a single intelli
gence director is not new. It was 
recommended by a joint con
gressional committee that 
investigated the 9/11 attacks 
and by a presidential commis
sion headed by Brent Scowcroft, 
a former national-security 
adviser. 

The Senate committee plans 
hearings in the coming weeks 
on changes among the intelli
gence agencies. The chairman, 
Sen. Pat Roberts, has said Con
gress should not act hastily. "We 
have got to get it right,~ said 
Roberts, R-Kan. 

The White House would be 

willing to consider the idea. 
"The president has made it 
clear that he is open to further 
reforms," White House commu
nications director Dan Bartlett 
said on July 17. 

The New York Times first 
reported on the recommenda
tion. 

Acting CIA Director John 
McLaughlin said in a recent 
speech that a Cabinet official for 
intelligence would mean "addi
tional layers of command or 
bureaucracY." 

Creating such a post "is not 
the best answer to the real chal
Lenges American intelligence 
faces in the 21st century," he 
said. Instead, he said, the gov
ernment can make progress on 
intelligence by "modernizing 

Club for older crowd to be 'student-friendly' 
CLUB 

Continued from Page 1 

"There'8 no place to go dance, 
no place to go play pool -
unle I you want to battle 
downtown,' Moore said. He 
expects the crowd will be 
grateful for a place to "relax 

and have a good time.~ 

He said the "entertainment 
center" will not be geared 
toward students, "but in Iowa 
City, any place that has a 
liquor license, with 30,000 
students - you can expect 
them. It will be student
friendly." 

Moore said the makeover, 

which will include renovations 
to the exterior and interior of 
the building, will cost "well 
over $300,000." The unnamed 
space will be a separate entity 
from Mclnnerny's, and Moore 
will hire approximately 30 new 
employees. 

E-mail DI reporter TrlCI Fllu at: 
tracl-finch@uiowa.edu 

Put your in bank, 
not in your tank. 

$25.00 per month 
for all you can ride. 

www.lcgov.org 

the structures we already 
have." 

The 9/11 commission was 
established by Congress in 2002 
to investigate government intel
ligence lapses before the attacks 
and recommend ways to better 
protect the country against 
terrorists. The panel has inter
viewed more than 1,000 
witnesses, including Bush and 
Vice President Dick Cheney, 
and reviewed more than 2 
million documents. 

The report will be posted on 
the Internet and Bold in book
stores and through the govern
ment printing office. 
AP reporters Hope Yen and Katherine Pfleger 

Shrader contributed to this report. 

Throughout the week, Hy
Vee Food Stores, Cub Foods, 
Fairway, and other area super
markets will provide barrels to 

NATION 

Wind shift renews 
threat from 
California wildfire 

SANTA CLARITA, Calif. (AP) -
A wildfire Jumped lines dug by fire
fighters and spread out of control 
Sunday in northern Los Angeles 
County, forcing hundreds more 
families to flee their homes. 

Residents of more than 600 
homes near Santa Clarita were 
ordered to evacuate as the fire grew 
to more than 4,200 acres. An unex
pected wind shift had pushed the fire 

E-maft tile 01 at 
daily-lowanCUl0W3 eclu 

toward houses Just hours after oHi
cials had lifted an evacuation order 
affecting only around 80 homes. 

By Sunday afternoon, the fire -
fanned by winds up to 15 to 20 mph 
- had moved northeast outside 
fire lines toward homes in the 
neighborhood of Fair Oaks, county 
fire department spokesman Mike 
Brown said. Mandatory evacuations 
also were In place for Placerlta . 
Canyon, the Pfacerita Nature Center, 
and Sand Canyon, and a 10-mile 
stretch of the Antelope Valley free
way was closed. 

Ih ANNUAL lUAU 
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TELL US. 
Send a letter to the editor at 
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GUESTOP~ON-------------------------------------------------

Stepping Up should step down 
Hurray! The &bert Wood Johnson Foundation will not renew funding for 

our local neo-Prohibitionist coalition, a.k.a. Stepping Up. Of course, Stepping 
Up is already hitting on people for money. My advice is not toO gi\le it any. 
There are a number of reasons why it should just go away and let the rest of 
us deal with Iowa City's drinking problem in a more rational manner. 

It's important to understand the original purpose ofthe group, which is not 
widely known. The "A Matter of Degree" program was the brainchild of the 
American Medical Association, funded by the &bert Wood Johnson 
Foundation to test - I repeat, to test - the efficacy of a particular approach 
to reducing drinking: the Environmental Management Model. According to 
program's report, "This model seeks to alter the physical, social, and 
economic environments that influence student drinking decisions through 
policy and enforcement measures.· This experimental crackdown was always 
the main focus of Stepping Up, in spite of all we hear about its alcohol-free 
activities, which fail to provide enough fun to divert students from drinking. 

How did Stepping Up implement this? It drew in key community 
leaders to change policy and increase enforcement, including every major 
player in local law enforcement. The immediate result was a 39 percent spike 
in alcohol·related jail bookings from fiscal 1997 to fiscal 1998, accompanied 
by a 79 percent increase in drug-related bookings, with more than 10 percent 
of male undergraduates leaving town with an arrest record. Citations and 
arrests continued to climb after that. In A Matter of Degree's UI case study, 
it is reported that: . 

" ... in Iowa City, the local Police Department is the only agency looking at 
bar compliance witb underage drinking laws. Stepping Up's pressure, 
multiple-year consideration of regulatory ordinances by the City Council, 
significant media coverage, and the involvement of the parents of Iowa 
students bave led the Police Department to embrace this role. 

" ... The Police Department credits Stepping Up for its support in the 
current enhanced enforcement, said Sgt. Troy Kelsay: 'We get support for our 
efforts from the rest of the coalition and the individual people who make up 
that coalition. It's been positive for us.' " 

Stepping Up had a lot to do with "regulatory ordinances by the City 
Council, significant media coverage, and the involvement of the parents of 
Iowa students." A Matter of Degree hired\a stealth public-relations firm to 
belp it create the appearance of a public mandate for the policies it wanted. 

Stepping Up would, of course, argue tbat arrest is easily avoidable: Don't 

break the law, and you won't get busted. This is undeniably good advice, espe
cially after the program started throwing its weight around. But in context 
with the objective of reduction in consumption, and the fact that punitive 
m~asures have f~led to achieve that objective, its position weakens consider· 
ably. We need look no further than Stepping Up's expert on drinking, Peter 
Nathan, who told the Associated Press last year that "despite all these efforts 
... or maybe because ofthem ... students are drinking as much as ever .... and 
they're binging a little more than ever." 

Well, no shit. Anyone with a lick of common sense knew that this author
itarian approach wouldn't help. It merely drives the drinking underground, 
where the chances of catastrophe increase. Tbeir constant emphasis on 
"limiting availability" is laughable. All that any house full of horny college 
guys needs to attract a lot of 18- to 20-year-old women is one guy who is 21 
or older witb a car and some money. Word gets out via cell phone, and 
presto, you have a wild party. 

Factor in other unintended consequences (such as deterioration of public 
relations for the Iowa City police, misplacement of enforcement priorities, 
a divided community, etc.), and we clearly see the utter futility of tbe proj
ect and the extent to which it bas damaged Iowa City. It's rather poignant 
that the push to arrest more students was led by UI administrators to 
"belp" the project. 

I don't know how students feel about being used as lab rats in this dubious 
social-engineering experiment, but I'm damn tired of it. Yes, a lot of students 
drink too much, and they look pretty dumb doing it. When their level of intox
ication makes them dangerous, police have an obligation to act. But major 
crackdowns obviously don't solve every kind of problem. One occupational 
hazard for authorities is a tendency to believe that there's an authoritarian 
solution for everything. Not this time. Students will stop degrading and 
endangering themselves when they realize the stupidity of it. A bunch of 
cranky old people waging a war against drinking only makes it seem cooler. 

Bob Thompson 
Iowa City resident 

The Daily Iowan does accept submissions for guest 
opinions relating to current events in the news. Please keep 

them between 400-600 words and send them via e-mail with your 
full name. address, and telephone number for verification purposes. 

GUESTRESPONSE------------------------~----------------------

&bert Schneider's column "Blurring the lines" (DI, July 16) left out 
numerous conclusions and used misleading statistics. 

First of all, Schneider quoted another writer saying that "America bas never 
been equal to its rhetoric." The truth of the matter is that America does fall short 
of being the land of equal opportunity. Look no further than the educational sys
tem and how school systems are inequitably funded because of property values. 

In his second paragraph, Schneider celebrstes the "victories· that the United 
States has had over the Taliban in Afgbanistan and Saddam Hussein in Iraq. 
He conveniently forgets that the United States helped establish these two 
regimes in the mid-1980s. Maybe he forgot the famous picture of Donald 
Rumsfeld sbaking Saddam's hand in 1984 to seal an arms deal. In fact, the 
United States is the largest arms dealer in the world, especially to Third World 
countries. Schneider's inclusion of Saddam's use of rape is ironic, because tbe 
United States has done tbe same thing in tbe same prison. Seymour Hersh, the 
author who broke the Abu Ghraib story, recently told an audience that our gov
ernment has an audio tape of little boys screaming as they are sodomized in 
Abu Ghraib. Still proud of the little old United States, Mr. Schneider? 

He then goes on to say that the United States has fixed its old mistakes. 
Internationally, how can we fix our mistakes of ignoring mass genocide in 
Rwanda and Sudan or the AIDS crisis in Africa? Here at home, our education 
system has large inequities, 44 million people (20 million children) have no 
health insurance, and we imprison more of our citizens in terms of raw num
bers and as a proportion than any industrialized country. Schneider glosses 
over the Voting Rights Act of 1965, whicb outlawed the grandfather clause and 
literacy tests at the polls. I understand that Schneider is probably, at most, in 
his early 20s and wllBn't alive during that momentous piece oflegislation. But 
don't pretend that it is a mistake of the past that has been completely fixed. 

Finally, I must say something about the 3,000 civilians who died in the attacks on 
9111, whom Schneider invokes four times. Our sanctions on Iraq coet 500,000 inno
rent lives. U.S. bombings on Iraq and Afghanistan have easily surpassed the 3,000 
plateau. The AIDS crisis afflicts far more than Schneider's all-important number. 
Why is it that American civilian lives are the only ones Schneider cares about? 

Chad Aldeman 
UI student 

LETTERS-------------------------------------------------------

Ie unsafe for other reasons 
In the "On the Spot" Question for July 

15, The Daily Iowan asked, "Do you feel 
safe in Iowa City?" 

This is an extremely important 
Question, especially when the past year 
has yielded numerous hate crimes against 
people of color, an extreme number of 
reported sexual assaults (many of which 
go unreported), and hate crimes against 
Queer people and transgender people. 

Unfortunately, in your poll you asked 
three white men and a white woman who 
does not even live in Iowa City. The types 
of raCist, sexist, and "queerphobic" 
violence that take place in Iowa City and 
all over this country are not committed 
against white men. We must ask how 
those who are systematically oppressed in 
this country feel. Do international 
students feel safe? Do older folks feel 
safe? Do transgender students feel safe? 
Queer students? Men and women of 
color? Your "poll" presents an inaccurate 
picture, obscuring the experiences of 
oppressed people in Iowa City. 

I'd also like to comment on the 
Commentary section that appeared on this 
page on that same day. You 
discussed violence in Iowa City and 
cited examples of bank robberies and a . 
mugging. Bank robberies are not the 
reason Iowa City is unsafe. Iowa City isn't 
safe because one In three women will be 

ONTBESPOT 

Mario or Luigi? 

" I like Luigi." 

IrId Lyncll 
UI sqtoflOl8 

raped before they graduate here. It isn't 
safe because Queer folks are 
getting harassed and beaten. It isn't safe 
because of catcalls. It isn't safe because 
"nigger" was etched into someone's car, 
because a woman of color was beaten by 
a number of men in front of a bar, and 
because an Asian woman and her 
boyfriend were verbally and physically 
assaulted while walking home. 

When discussing violence in Iowa City, 
we must remember the violence that goes 
unreported, that is Ignored and, through 
your articles, erased. 

Steve Dillon 
Iowa City Anti-Violence Project 

What's wrong with 
women's nipples? 

Hamburg Inn manager Steve Fugate 
takes the high ground in saying breaslfeed
ing is fine at his restaurant, as long as you 
don't see "a nipple or anything." Therefore: 
Stoop to allow women to breaslfeed, but 
then tell them patronizingly how to do It. 
Don't let us see that nipple, because then 
you're indecent. As a man, my nipples 
aren't a problem, but yours are, well, 
because If you can show them while 
breaslfeeding, then maybe you can show 
them anywhere. Then George Bush will 
invade Iran, the stock market will plummet, 
and society will enter Its final moral decline. 

"Luigil~' 

If women's breasts belong to women 
and not men, if women are allowed to con
trol their own bodies, if they have equal 
rights, then rnen will stop telling women 
when and where they may reveal their nip
ples. Only then will breaslfeeding not bring 
on comments such as those of Fugate. 
People can get over nlpplemanla in most of 
Europe. What's wrong with North America? 

Dr. Plul Rapoport 
Toplree Equal Rights ASSOCiation 

Ancaster, Ontario. Canada 

"Mwio." 

!lick Ftllz 
UIIIUdent 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
may be sent via e-mail to daily
iowan@uiowa.edu (as text, illI1 as 
attachment) . Each letter must be 
signed and include an address and 
phone number for verification . 
Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The DI reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The DI will publish 
only one letter per author per month. 
Letters will be chosen for publication 
by the editors according to space 
considerations. 

"Mario." 

Creating 
hostages 
The first group of the Philippine 

humanitarian troops in Iraq is due 
to arrive home today a fte r 
Philippine President Gloria 
Macapagal-Arroyo ordered the 
pullout of all troops in exchange for 
the life of abducted truck driver 
Angelo de 10 Cru z. The Phili ppi nes 
is the lates t country to e~ract itself 
from President Bush 's "coalition of 
the willing." (Although its member
ship is likely more out of bribery 
than willingness. The Philippines 
has enjoyed $808 million worth of 
U.S. assistance a nd investments in 
2003. U.S. ecurity assistance has 
steadily ri sen from $23 million in 
2001 to $114 million in 2003. If the 
Bush administration knew 
Philippine loyalty could be gained 
by kidnapping a 
truck drive r, his 
administration 
could have saved 
quite a bit of 
taxpayer money.) 

The left is 
quick to point to 
this withdrawal 
as another 
example of 
Bush's inability 
to garner and 
keep international 
support for, and 

JOHN 
MOLSEED 

failure to sell , his fraudulent war 
in Ira q as a legitimate endeavor 
against terrorism. The newly 
elected Spanish government also 
removed its t roop. early this year, 
taking with it a number of smaller 
contingents from Latin American 
countries. 

However, sending 51 Filipino 
troops home is a weak and 
frightened move that sends no 
message of prote t to the Bu h 
administration for fooling the 
coalition an d the world with it 
PowerPoint presentation of fake 
intelligence to support the war in 
Iraq. Spain told Bush where to 
stick his war and left, while the 
Philippines' withdrawal is 
sickening capitulation. 

So far other governments , 
including those of Japan, South 
Korea, and Bulgaria, have dealt 
with hostage-takers the only way 
any government should: Tbey have 
refused to negotiate or capitulate. 
The only payment and attention 
kidnappers should get from any 
government is a high-speed round 
in the temple. Arroyo's decision has 
shown kidnapper that th y can 
have leverage. Sbe has signaled 
tbese people who have nothing to 
lose that there may be s.omething 
to gain, even if it's remote, by 
kidnapping soldier . 

Some of my friend in Iraq would 
love to come home too. However, 
they kno .... they are in Iraq for th 
long haul regardless of whether or 
not they or their buddie get 
kidnapped, tortured. beheaded. and 
dum ped on the sid a road. If that 
does happen. they know the only 
payment Uncle Sam otTers to tho 
who kidnap soldiers J n't measured 
in money, but caliber. Our soldi rs 
know and understand thl8 policy 
discourages kidnappings - that is, 
until someone breaks thl interna
tional norm. 

But what the heil, it' not Arroyo' 
problem anymore, i it? Indeed it is. 
In the southern Philippin province 
of Mindanao, the Moro I lamic 
Liberation Front is fighting for a 
separate Islamic ta . Arroyo ha 
hoped to negot iate a peaceful ettle
ment with th group. Meanwhile, a 
militant offshoot, Abu Sayyaf, which 
has been linked to AI Qa da, rou
tinely kidnaps and x cut 
people unless it is paid otT. These 
groups can only re ch one conclu
sion from the t roop with drawal. Her 
government is open for bu incs 
let the abductions b gin. 

It should be understood that 
Arroyo is under inten pressur to 
bring de la Cruz hom . 
Approximately 90 percent of th • 
population i in favor of withdr wing 
the troops to do s.o. Dc 10 Cl'\lZ is a 
overseas Filipino work r. Around 7.5 
million Filipino work abroad, 
sending home more tha n $10 billion 
a year. In this relativ ly impov r
ishcd archipelago, d la ruz 18 more 
than a truck driv r; h is a member 
of a group that i levat d to national 
hero status. How ver, Arroyo's ded· 
sion sbows a lack of foresight and 
international consideration matched 
only by our boy-Pr sident Bush. 

On Thursday, Whi Hou 
spokesman Scott M lellan 
denounced ArrOYOj8 d ci ion, saying, 
"It's disappointing to se s dl.'CisJ on 
that sends the wrong signal to 
terrorist.. You cannot n gotis with 
terrorists or make a separate peac 
with terrorists." • 

Considering th Bush administra
tion's prov~ record of bod decisions 
and acts of bad faith, it tak 8 a 
scriou blunder to make that gMg 
of neoconservative thugs sound right 
in comparison .• 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

George Hagen will read from his debut novel, The Laments, today at 8 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights, 15 S. Dubuqe. The story follows a dysfunctional family's road trip 
across the country. Admission is free and open to the public. 

Publicity photos 
Above and right: Will Smith stars 
In another ridiculous acllon 
movie as a susplcous detective. 

FILM REVIEW 
by Loura Jensen 

/, Robot 
When: 

0000. 1,3,4,6.7, 9, aR1!t45 p.m. 
Where: 

Coral Ridge 10 
** out of**** 

If you bave seen Minority 
li£port, you have a pretty good 
idea of what 1, Robot is like, 
only with robots instead of pre
cogs; one man in the future 
fighting against the science 
and teclmology that threatens 
to destroy an all-too-trusting 
populace. 'Unfortunately, 1, 
Robot lacks the smart twists 
and exoollent performances of 
its Thm Cruise/Steven Spiel
berg predecessor. 

Detective Spooner (Will 
Smith, Bad Boys ll) is a 
member of the Chicago Police 
Department in 2035 who 

refuses to trust 
the robots that 
bave come to 
serve people in 
their every 
need. The 
robots are sup
posedly fool

proof 
because 
they 
operate 

on three laws: They cannot 
harm a human, they must 
obey human orders unless it 
conflicts with the first law, 
and they must defend them· 
selves as long as it does not 
conflict with the first two 
laws. Spooner is the only one 
leery of these too-logical 
machines. 

When the robots' creator 
dies in an alleged suicide, 
Spooner suspects a robot on 
the scene who is different 
from all the rest. Soon, the 
newest models are attacking 
the detective. Everyone 
believes he is crazy, but work
ing with a robot psychologist 
of sorts, Susan Calvin (Brid· 
get Moynahan, The Sum of 
All Fears), he begins to 
unravel the terrifying truth. 

I, Robot asks the audience 
to believe that robots can 
evolve naturally, that one sin
gle robot can evolve over time, 
and that random pieces of 

S'gn Up online for 
our Ema" Edition 
_.-pluntdlntO 
whIt""~ 

code can join together to cre
ate a pseudo-soul. The robots, 
especially the accused mur
derer, Sonny (Alan Tudyk), 
are duly creepy, but one finds 
the theory a little difficult to 
buy. Although it seems the 
film was meant as fantasy, it 
contains enough realistic ele
ments to raise audience 
expectations for either plausi. 
ble explanations or a complete 
disregard of explanation that 
would push the plot into the 
realm of pure fantasy. 

Smith, who has built an 
impressive career out of 
ridiculous but entertaining 
such sci-fi action films as 
Independence Day and Men 
in Black, is the saving grace 
of this movie. Without his 
cool, smart-aleck charisma 1, 
Robot would be a snooze . 
Moynahan, on the other 
hand, is his complete opposite 
- emotionless and bland. 
She is more lifeless than her 
robotic co-stars. 

There·, MORE to 1ft than 
realltJ TV and bad pizza. 

"".Updata 
Cimpu. News. 
Isn't It about time you 
brought something to 
the conwrsatlon. 

.,.., Wuther. 
Now that you're gofng 
out .• Umbrella? Coat? 
Flood gear? 

• 
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The film is action· packed, 
but the sequences leave much 
to be desired. An entire armed 
police department is unable 
to fight off oncoming robots, 
but Spooner and Calvin fend 
off hordes of them all by 
themselves while teetering 
hundreds of stories in the air 
with two guns that never run 
out of bullets. The twisting 
and turning camera work 
also makes situating the 
action impossible, rendering 
the scenes less impressive 
because we do not get to fully 
see and appreciate the char
acters' amazing feats. 

While 1, Robot is meant to 
be pure fiction, the film would 
be far more entertaining if t-;~,..:; 
the kinks had been worked 
out so that the robots, being 
more convincing, were more 
terrifying and the action, 
made clearer and more proba
ble, would be more amazing. 

E-mail O/reporter t.aurl ...... at· 
laura-jensen·1@Uiowa,edu 

Must See Features 

MovIe UstIIIgL 
Go check out that new 

flick before someone 
tells you how It ends. 

Cull for College. 
Sure, college life costs 

money. We'll even help 
you find scholarships. 

c..n. 
Search for the perfect 
job or Internship, then 

submit your resume. 

dailyiowan.com 
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• OOgIlIl/S, by lars von Trier, 5 and 
8:30 p.m., Bijou. 

• Mod pH Explollon. by Jon 
Morltsugu, 7 and 9 p.m., Bijou . 

• "live from Prairie lights," George 
Hagen, fiellon, 8 p.m., Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., and WSUI. 

The 

quote of the day 

k 

RIPPING OFF 
THE ONIO 
by Josh Bald 

1118 biggest fear Is the .. say, but when W8 look at their 
practice tests, we see they're struggling the most with 

the grammar section. 

Fredonia, N.Y. -
Bemusement and 

feigned, mild surprise 
rippled through the 

wedding party table at 
the Sanders-Green 

wedding reception here, 
as bridesmaid Brandy 
Sanders revealed her 

newfound love 

- John Zeitlin, leneral manager of SAT and ACT prolfams at Kaplan, 
on prospective colle,e students laklnl the new SAT. 

What are the first names of the 
enthusiastic twosome who never 
made the Spartan cheerleading 
squad on "Saturday Night Live"? 

happy birthday 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 

What ballet star dancOO a solo to 
KenrryG'sacrompanimenlatthe 

'---,;--...J Bill Clinton inaugural bash? 

E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 
to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu three days In advance. 

What all-time PGA low score did 
BiI~ Mayfair post on a nine-hole r---'-
par 36 in 2001? 

What don't real men 
--'---. eat, according to a best

selling 1982 title? 

news you need to know 
Today Graduate students: Final exam reports due at Graduate 
College 
Tuesday (8- and 6-week sessions) Undergraduates: Last day 
to drop 6- or 8-week courses or withdraw entire registration, 
4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Graduate students: Final depos~ of theses due at 
Graduate College 
Friday (8-week session) Undergraduates: Last day to file 
secondilrade-on~ options, 4:30 p.m. 
Friday Undergraduates: Last day to file second·grade·only 
option, 4:30 p.m. 

public access schedule UITY schedule 
The PATV schedule for this week was not available 
on the channel's website as of presstime. 

6:30 p.m. Explaining Medicare Drug Cards 
7:30 A Conversation with Salman Rushdie 
9:30 Live from Prairie Lights featuring 
Marilyn l. Taylor 
10:30 Beyond Gay Rights: Marriage as a 
Constrrutional Right for All 

For complete 1V listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

D I L BE R T ® by Scott Adams 

CAT13ERT: EVIL DIRECTOR ~ 

OF5:~::::::~:::L _Ii 

BE REPLACED WITH 
A 130NU5 SYSTEM. 

Doonesbury 

SO . .. NOW MY HAPPI 
NES5 DEPENDS ON THE 
KINDNESS OF MANAGE
MENT IN5TEAD OF THE 
GULLIBILI'N OF OUR 

INVESTOR5? 

ALLOW ME TO 
RE5POND BY 
HACKING A HAIP..-
13A.LL IN YOUR 
DIRECTION . 

BY '\V1l§Y 
, 

I 
1 , 
r 
I 

~,"",I 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Monday. July 19, 2004 by Eugenia llsl 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): You will be in demand, and everyone will 
consider your ideas today. Follow through with a venture you have 
been considering for some time. This is a take-action day. 
TAURUS (ApriI2D-May 20): Don~ lei your stubbom attitude hold you 
back. Arguments will be a waste of time. Plan to do things on your 
own. Drastic measures will not get you what you want 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Take a ride down the information highway 
today. You can find out all about the things that interest you and how 
you can get started on something new. Meeting people and sharing 
ideas will bring good results. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Don't get stuck in the past. Think about 
the things that have been holding you back, and resolve issues that 
are pending. Professional changes may be in order. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't hes~te to ask questions in order to find 
out exactly where you stand ~ someone is sending you mixed signals. 
You may not like what you hear, but at least you'll be able to move on. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Not everything will be out in the open 
today. Consider taking the safe route. If YOU aren~ sure, don't do n. Be 
smart, and leave all your options open. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You have more going for you than you 
realize. Don't sn back waning for someone else to make the first 
move. If you want something, go after n w~h a paSSion. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You may feel anxious today ~ someone 
has not been fair with you. Revenge is a waste of time. Be careful not 
to give away your ideas. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Everything appears to be going 
your way for a change. Take advantage of this terrific day. You will be 
right on target, so don't miss a beat. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Some options will be made available 
to you today. Be careful where money and contracts are concerned. 
Get everything in writing. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2D-Feb. 18): Partnerships will be on the line, and 
tension will mount if you haven~ paid close attention to the 
complaints that have been presented. Property investments or 
residential changes should be considered today. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Everything should be about work, busi
ness, or job hunting today. This is a perfect time to lay your Ideas on 
the table and see if you can interest someone in backing your efforts. 

Iht NtW iJork limt., I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 35 George W. 

1 True-blue Bush's alma 
mater 

6 Toy gun 31 Michael who poppers starred In "Dirty 
10 Smooch RoNen 
14 "Good Nighr Scoundrels' 

girl 01 song 37 Snorkeling 

15 Arthur _ accessory 
Stadium In 38 WoH calls 
Queens 31 Broadway hit 

16 Peak with 7,000+ 

17 River triangle performances 

II SIgnify 
40 With It 
41 Immoblllze 

11 Hom's sound 
42 Swelling reducer 

20 Logic 
43 Highway stops 

23 _ caplta 
II Ritzy 

24 Buffalo's lake ... Lmlt rascal 
25 Money In the 

47 Question of bank. e.g. concern. with a 
30 Declare hint to 20-, 25-
33 Seizes without and 43·Across 

authority 54 corner square 
34 Old what's-_ , In Monopoly 

name III Den 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUmE 

56 UnsophistiCaled 
57 Loafing 
56 Dublin'. hom8 

"Lyrfcs 
accompany 
Ihem 

eo 2000 "subWay 
series" losers 

II Toy used on 
hills 

12 Commence 
DOWN 

I Eyeball covers 
2NabftcO~ 
3 Shoul 
4 Against 
5W~I"the 

game 01 Clue 

I Tripod toppel 
7 On lhe open 

water 
• Adds gradlJllly 

, MexlcBn mlste" 
1 0 Cour1col aa Sf and oul 

"Today' 31 Oootablt Yank 
11 Computer 17 Sw.fVt bioi< 

for cauliflower. 
Said groomsman 

Jeremy Brass, "I was 
eating my chicken 

cordon bleu, mindmg 
my own business. and 
Brandy came back with 

her plate and just 
blurted it out. I mean, I 

barely know her 
anyway. I was more 
concerned with the 
crappy OJ myself." 
The OJ in question 

repeatedly interrupted 
the celebratory supper 
with commentary often 
lost in the muddy mix 
of the reggae music 
played too loudly, 

instead of the sott jazz 
requested by the 

couple, which added to 
Brass's mild 

annoyances during the 
evening, including 

chalky frosting on the 
wedding cake and the 
continuous clinking of 

glasses to get the 
couple to kiss. Brass 

added that he was not 
sure if Sanders, the 
sister of th groom, 

made the comment to 
anyone in particular, or 

if she simply had a 
frustrating habit of 
stating the obvious. 

44 In laytra 

41 Stet a ghOl~ 
maybe 

No. 0607 

eo TJllhtly . 
tretched 

R A 1110 IHI! 18 l"lllll 

aymbol ,nd lOI1Il, I •• 
12 Haze car'lIear lind 47 ~:t:r through 
t3 MovIe I)eClCdrOP .. Vt!y IhoI1Iho11a 

10 

I ' TuI r who 
lang'IOon't 
Winne Fight 

62 At .ny tim. 

USabbalh 
activity 

_E IP 1:8 [II Itt IllTIEl l! ,O'T" IC. I! 
f L I 1El.!!. .10 [0 

LIO Il~f l! 
" 10 ". IIU o T III H lIE I liT! 

_ I" HID L III 

PIR.-IANB ~ H 'TIL! t 

• It 
["V N 
Il T 

liE A E 

al Commie' 40 BIg bothti1 41 Sword handle 

22 Tiny ortHCl"" 41 Soooer ltar Mia 41 PUt on lilt 
" Emmy-wtnnfI a Caught payroll 

(flnallyl) SUII" 
" _ ilandy 

"Author '-';"'-r For 111IMrI. 0111 l -goo..285-5656, $1 20. m'nul ,or, w,th • 
a.lhtvil "'"- mdII card, 1-80Q.814-5M4. 

27 Truly AnnlllllUblCrlptlonl art IVlllable for lilt be t of Sunday 
OIOIIWOIdIlrorn lhe I .. t 50 yt&rI ' ·888·1-ACAOSS 

....... _WIt. OrlIIn. tubtCripI1Onl: iodly'l puult and 1TlOf. than ~.OOO 
• Hlrbor """. put puuItt. nytimta.COfI\Icrollworda (SJoU5 I yor). 
30 Took Ctlrt 01 sn.rt ttpe: nyIlrntl.oomIpuuleforum. C . 'ItOfd tor young 
31 TOIaIIy tired 1O\Ve!l, ny\ImM .~~Ot. 

brought to you by . .. 

www.prairielights.com 
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Peter Delong/Associated Press 
U.S. Postal Service team leader and five-time Tour de France winner 
Lance Armstrong looks at his bicycle as he walks down the 
registration podium aller signing In for the 14th stage on Sunday. 
Ailor Gonzalez of Spain won the stage; Frenchman Thomas Voeckler 
retains the overall lead. In lust two days, Armstrong cut the overall 
lead from more than nine minutes to 22 seconds. 

Beware the Alps 
obstacle ahead for 
Lance Armstrong 
BY JOHN LEICESTER 

ISSOCIATID I'I!ESS 

NIMES, r'ranc - There's a 
giant obstacle - the Alp - in 
Lance Annstro~ road to victory 
at th '!bur de France. 

But judging by hi. devnstat
tng form , i w( k'. peaks may 

, be nothing mor than peed 
bUmps as the five-tim champion 
clo el in on a record sixth· 
straight crown in Paris next 
IV k. 

A1'tcr two torrid days 10 the 
Pyri\noo , where the 32-year-old 
Texan d moli hed rIvals and 
killed doub that h i way past 
hi prim , h nd oth r top rid
ers caught their b , th undoy 
letting Aitor Comal z of pain 
take victory in the flat 14th 

Thday i a t day - a la t 
chance to regroup, treat 
iqjuri ,and prepare physically 
and ml'nwIly for lh!\ days in 
the Alps. Th y include what 
promi s to be an epic time trial 
Wedno"liay to lh L'A1pe dEu z 
ki statJon - here Armstrong 

won in 2001. 
Mindful or th pain that 

8wait~, he and other podium 
cootenders did not give chas 
wh n GonzaJ z and nin other 
ridel'l- allM low in th ov ra11 
Blanding that tht'Y pl'(';ent no 
threat surged Ah d on th 
119.6-mile wing through south· 
ern France rrom th III di val 
fortified city ofCorcnllsonne. 
. '1b tag win w nwl z'e 
first in th 'IbUl'll and th fi t 
by a paniah rider t hi year. 
Th mom pork s way bock, 
pedaUng at a r lativ Iy J j urely 
pace, whrn h CroBl!d th ' line 
in Niml! . 

Armstrong could tak th 
overall I d 0.8 arly 'fucsday, 
On th nrJIt 112·mih' Alpm 
8tag from Valr W Villard-d -
Lon . Ita v n climb includ a 
7.5-mil -Ion a en of th Col 
de l'Echam son. ¥ 'I' gradi 
ent: fI pUOlllhing 7.4 pc )nt. 

In tw d y of thmbtng tn th 
Pyr~n 8, Arm irong cut 
Thoma \1 ~kl r'e overall I ad 
from mor than!l minutes to 
jUlt 22 lCOnd . While I'\!sili nt, 
th 25-y ar-old F neh champi n 
Ihould br asy prey for 
Arm8ttol\i in tho Alps. 

t\rm trong, who wos 39th, 
ana", klcr,Olh, finl h din 
the m tim - 14:12 behind 
Gonzalez 80 Voocklor got to 
keep his ov roll lead r' y How 
Jersey for at least anoth r doy. 

Italian Ivan Bas 0, who WIIS 
3lAl, 18 1: 17 behind Armstrong 
- making him th ' hUll possible 
threat. H waft th only rid r 
able to atay With Ann lrong in 

the Pyrenoos, 8lld he could be a 
force in the race against the 
clock to L'Alpe d'Huez. 

But Armstrong should be able 
to kill rus challenge in a second, 
relatively flat time trial in 
Besanyon in eastern France on 
Saturday. Basso hliS worked in a 
wind-tunnel to try to improve 
his time trial riding, but he 
should not threaten an expert 
such as Armstrong. 

"To cast any doubts on his 
ability would be shameful,n said 
Brian Nygaard, a spokesman 
for Basso's esc team, referring 
to Armstrong. "You see what a 
cl rider he is, how persistent 
he is, how well he uses his 
team." 

At this point, only a crash, an 
uncharacteristic and precipi
tous collapse, or a miracle ride 
by another cycli t would seem to 
stand in the way of victory No. 
6. 

"Armstrong and his team are 
very strong," said Spanish rider 
Francisco Mancebo, fifth over
all, 3:06 behind the Texan. "Per
hap things will change in the 
Alps . We'll know 08 soon as 
'fuesday. But for the moment, 
it's hard to heat him." 

Jan UHrich, the 1997 Tour 
wlnner, declared defeat after 
two disappointing days in the 
Pyr6n~8. The German is 6:39 
behind Armstrong overall - all 
but out of contention for the 
titI . 

The first 60 miles of Sunday's 
tage wer quick and tiring on 

leg already aching from the 
grueling Pyr~n~es and two 
weeks of racing before them. 

So when Goozale~ and nine 
others, none rugher than 43rd in 
the overall standi ngs, raced into 
the distance, th main pack of 
cyclists ens d up, already look
ing forward to putting their feet 
up on today. 

"It was a relief when they 
w nt away," Vocckler said. 

·We startcd to unwind: 
added French rider Richard 
Virenque. "Some of the boys are 
exhau ted.n 

(Wnzalez, the winner of the 
2002 '!bur of Spain, escaped on 
his own with just over three 
miles left. Others in his group 
couldn't organize an effective 
chase. 

"I felt the ideal moment to 
attack, IlI1d I gave everything I 
hod ," soid the 29-year-old who 
has never completed a '!bur IlI1d 
is still 24:34 behlnd Armstrong 
ov ralJ, with no hope of 8 podi
um finish. 

·Until now, things had not 
gone as I wanted. But today 
victory Is here," Gonzalez said. 
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COlorado 10. San F_9 7). 6:05 p.m. , 
loo Angel .. 10. Artzona 3 N.Y. Y_ (Oroman ().O) II Ta""", Bay (BIll ~ 
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(0ucItw0r1h 1·2).7:05 p.m. 9:05 p.m. 
51. Loul. (Carponlar 9·4) al Chicago Cuba T_y·.o.moa 
(C.l.embrano 9 .. ). 78:05 p.m. Balo"""" "'KanoI. CiI)'. 1: 1 0 p.m. 
Son DIego (Valdez 8-5) a' Colorado (S,a'" 0-4). N.Y. Yanlt .... al Tampa Bay. 1:15 pm. 
8:05 p.m. Toronto.t Oakland, 2:35 p,m 
San F .. ncioco (Tomko 4·5) .t Ariz"",, (Spar1<a 3- CloYoiaItd "' Anahoim. 3:05 pm 
5). 8;35 p.m. Boslon "' SaaI1le. 3:35 p.m. 
_Y·· o._ Minneaota .t De1tOi1. 8:05 pm 
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Pennant races ensure 
exciting second-half 

RICHARDS 
Continued from Page 10 

and he wouldn't be able to 
concentrate on baseball. 
The Pirates terminated his 
contract, and Mondesi 
quickly moved to a con
tender, the Anaheim 
Angels. Good call, Raul. 

TIle Ugl,: The Montreal Expos 
This should come as no 

surprise that the Expos are 
the lamest of the lame. The 
team has no stars now that 
Vlad Gurrero is in 
AnAheim, their pitching is 
lame, and their stadium 
and fans are the worst in 
the sport. Please, move this 
franchise now! 

What to look for in the 
second half: 

A triple crown chase by 
Manny Ramirez and Vlad 
Gurrero. 

• Manny or Vlad could 
become the first triple
crown winner since Carl 
Yastrzemski in 1967. Both 
trail Ivan Rodriguez by a 
hefty margin in the batting 
title (Rodriguez at .367, 
Manny at .342, Vlad at 
. 338). Both trail Red Sox 
first baseman David Ortiz 
in the RBI race (Vlad by 
one, Manny by two), while 
Manny leads the home run 
race with 26, and Vlad is 
close at 21. While it will be 
tough for either player to 
win the crown, it will make 
for high drama down the 
stretch. 

• A new record for RBI's 
for a third baseman. 

Scott Rolen, the first-half 
NL MVP, is already within 
distance of the RBI record 
for a thlrd baseman in one 
year (AI Rosen, 151 RBIs, 
1953). Rolen already has 84 
a few games into the second 
half, and he was the first 
third baseman since George 
Brett in 1980 to knock in 80 
runs in 80 games. This 

record will easily fall in the 
St. Louis lineup. I'll go out 
on a limb and say Rolen 
will also take the NL MVP 
Award over Barry Bonds at 
the end of the year. Barry's 
without a doubt the best 
illtter in baseball, but Rolen 
has s~ply been amazing 
this year. 

• Best of all, pennant 
races 

The top two teams in 
every division are divided 
by no more than 7~ games. 
While the AL Central is 
horrible, the top two teams, 
Minnesota and Chicago, are 
separated by just a half 
game. The NL West is also 
a three-team race, with Los 
Angeles holding off San 
Francisco by a 1~. games 
and San Diego by 3. 

The AL West is in a simi
lar three-team race, with 
the surprising Rangers 
holding off the Ns by 2)', 
games, and the Angels by 
3. The NL East is tied 
between the surprising 
Braves and the disappoint
ing Phillies, with the Mets 
and Marlins both within 
striking distance. Even the 
Cubs and Red Sox can get 
back in their divisions . 

• The Yankees (ugh) will 
win yet another World 
Series. 

This is tough to say, 
because I'm a Sox fan, but we 
need to get ready for another 
ticker-tape parade in the 
streets of New York. It's 
inevitable. While there are 
some teams that can contend 
(the Ns and Cubs because of 
their pitching, the Red Sox 
and Cardinals because of 
their overall stellar teams), 
the Yankees simply have too 
much offense. If the Yanks 
find any way to strengthen 
their starting rotation, it's 
over. Mail George the trophy, 
and save us the agony of 
another parade. 

E-mail Ot reporter Nick RtcharD at: 
nlcholas-rlchards@Ujowa edu 

Another setback fot Els 
BRITISH 

Continued from Page 10 

Now, rus name is on the old
est trophy in golf, alongside 
Bobby Jones, Ben Hogan, 
Arnold Palmer, Jac Nic.klaus, 
and Tiger Woods. 

Hamilton was fighting back 
tears as he prepared to hoist 
the jug. 

"We've got a great champi
on," said Els, who had a 
chance to win in regulation 
until missing a 12-foot bi rdie 
putt that scnt the British 
Open into its fifth playoff in 
the last 10 years. 

For Els, it was another 
major setback. 

He had one arm in the green 

jacket until Mickelson made 
an 18-foot birdie on the final 
hole to beat him by one shot at 
the Masters. Els played in the 
final group at the U.S. Open, 
two shots out of the lead, and 
shot 80. 

Els had to make lO·footers 
for birdie on the 16th and 17th 
holes to keep his hopes alive at 
Royal Troon . And when 
Hamilton bogeyed the 18th 
hole in regulation, Els had a 
12-foot putt for the win. 

But he left it short, and biB 
putter let him down in the 
playoff. He missed a 12-foot 
birdie putt on No. 1, and fell 
behind when he overshot the 
third extra hole, the par-3 
17th, and missed a 10-footer 
for par. 
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Red Light Sting 

Snowdrift 

Genital Hercules 

Xiu Xiu 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

-Kate Kane 

-Martin Green 
-HumanAires 
-Jared Peters, n 

'Sky Audsley 

$1 50 ~~~IOf 
• Old Style 
• Miller HID ure 

II you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 
Smoking and non· smoking 

THE ,;~va~a~;'TAU~ 
120 East Burlington' No Cover 

Orders to go . 351-9529 

("Mi'OS III 
OO~ ·D:rtrDr!'l!7·7484 

Fa.MiT 111 til 
lioii-TIlarl 4:30.1:1 O. t50 

f!l.Swl1.10. C 30.7.10. t:SD 

TIE srm.1MS jPl-l3) 
1IoII-n.t; 5~ 740 t4G 

fiI. \"01320. SJO.1:Q 9"40 

CI"EMfl6 
Sy:;mre I,laloEi&D 'lil.m3 

A c.aB.I.A sr., (PQJ 
12.15.230 4 45. 7~. 910 

AIEDIAIjPl-l S) 
1t1Jl. 2.20. 4 40. 7'00, t20 

me AITIUI (PIo13) 
IZ:30. 3:30. 5:30. UO 

nERlWI Z (PIo1S) 
12:15.3:15.6'15. tIS 

~(PS-I3) 
12.10. 2:30. 450. 7:10. 930 

til n-.a. (PIolS) 
1230.3.25,6.20. 915 

CORRL ~IDaE 10 
rmI ftiJe MaH,a~· 625-1010 

I, ROBOT (K-1S) 
12:00, 1 tl, 300. HU 00. 700.900. 945 

SlE£POYEJI (PI) 
12:IU3O.450.7:1o.t30 

SPIIIEWI Z 1'&-13) 
1 00,4.00.700.9.50 

TWO IROTIIRS (1'&) 
12:00,2:25.450.7:15. t 40 

TllII01DOOII (ps-l I) 
12.30,330,6.30. 8.30 

THE lERM11AL IPG·13) 
12:10.320.6.30,140 

IWIfIW(PG1 
1 00. 3~. 500 

HARRY POTTER lTHE PRISOIEA 
II AZUlAi (1'&) 
t2:00. 315, 6 30, 9 45 

DAY AFTEII TlIIIOItIIOW (PG-131 
700&950 

_12(PG) 
12 10.2:30.500.730.9;45 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 

Please read, 
then recycle 

your Daily Iowan 

Birthday Pool All Nigh' on Your 8irthday 
$1.75 OLD STYLE TAUBOYS DURING ALL CUBS GAMES 
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ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 'ROOMMATE 

Classifieds 
.1.01214. SIeapIng rooml, close WANTED/FEMALE WANTED 
to~_~~_~ _ 
01 ... 1 perking. Call M·F, 9·5, WESTSIDE, tho" largl two OWN bodloom ., Iwo bod,OO/n 
(319)351-2178. bedroom, two belhroom condo apart"''',1 ",v,llobi. AuglJll I 

I ~-:-:-:-~---::-~:- with grad .Iudenl WIO, parl<irlg $290/ month plul 1Ii,I,I'" Cal 
OORM style rooms IvaUabio lor S388 (319)351-4569 Sara (319)330-1530 
falV 5255· 285. MUk1p11 loea- ... ~~~~~ ___ I 
. ("" ROOM ., thlll badroom .~-:;: 

Ilona. 319,......·2233 for show- ROOMMATE ...... 
Ingl. monl flNr doWnl""" 1265 ~-

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
clud.. HIW On lItun" fOUIe 

FEMALE. Th .. o block.e Irom WANTED/MALE Augu.'I . (3ID)351-4~55 
clmpu. 1315- S330, ulllhl •• ~;..;..~~~--~ --'------c-
peld. No p.'., no . moklng. FOUR IMI. collega lIu(/<lnll ROOMMATES Wlntld 10' IOWI ... ___________________________________________________ (319)338-3810. IooI<lng for I 5th 10 lit ... I 5 City lown_. Own 'oom. WIO. 

=-'-=------:: I,*,,,,,,,,, hou .. baIIlnd Flibo'. NC. dlsh .. lshe" clean, g1ll11O
fEMALES only Fumllhed, ell Pizza on S.Vln Bur.n Renl e.llon, offllr .. 1 parl<lng Alit! 
uI,lh, •• , COOking. (319)338·5917. $-4191 month ptu. ul,hllao PMe· 1325., SoIOO/ month dapentIIng 

r~~~~~~~~~~~~_:"--~---_.--------------.;.....;..;;.;.,;;;;.;.--.;..--.... -~----- FURNISHED. Sh." kilchen, Ing op"O. ,,"lIobll. Avoillblel on room, plu. uIJ1,1y ",.111obIt belhroom wlih on • . Clo ... ln. No AuguII I. CIII (319)624·3118 101. July (319)338·7278 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT omokIng. 13751 monlh. (319)337- ONE room In Ih, .. bedroom SUMMER IUbletJ f.1I Two IOOI!II 

'~.:. 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible for us to investigate 1721. apanment S368I month Includel w,th bllh,ooml ., cx;td -

eve ad that re uires cash. LARGE coom available on Sum- ullhtlll Mile amok .. wanlld C'-"iI1. WIO. drshwOlhtr. I" .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~~~~~=~~;~~~~==;~~~====~~;~;====I~a$-4~~~Iao_mS~&_~~Hm~~~ng~~~~ ~ Av.llabl. AuguII C.II Lincoln __ 1.Itt:-va~-_::_::'..:gI'-.'-(3-1..;.9)558-. __ 93-1~-
PERSONAL HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SUMMER GARAGE/ Real Eolala, (319)3aa·3701 . :~~Olnb= =~ TO SIiAR ....... two bod"""" =a ... ~iiiliiiriiili •• 1 :-EA:-:R~N-m-'-:nlm-u-m-:-5sooo:---.-v-.cy- I--------- EMPLOYMENT PARKING NEEDTOPLACEAN AD? M.II on Cllnlon S1 AVIII.bIe Au- 1W0bllhroomooodo.,CoraMIII 
~ monthl Vocy tI .. lbI. worl<lng CWNERS NEEDE . 1---------1 COME TO ROOM 111 gUll. $3251 monlh (847)529· wl1hon wllkrng dlllorICe 10 .. III· 

hours. No ."",,~ cequlred. COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 3178 bu. IIOP NIII g,"dUCllol prof . 
Perloct home beoed part-tim. job July 29-Aug. t STUDENT SUMMER WORK PARKING. N •• r C<IITlPusl down- FOR DETAILS 1IOIl.llIudflnl ~ .. fenad No cigII 
fO( Iludonts Mor. lnlo .1' Cuoloma, Sal • ., Se/Vico lown. Underground, g8'"ge., . OWN bedroom, downlown Ir .. , I""" or pats $4751 month, ". 
www .• lmosHr ..... sh.com $1Olbour Funworl<.nvironmenll and p.rI<lng lots. Inquire al414 ONE bedroom In Ihr ... bedlOOffl [NC, Inl.met "'vailable Augul1. cludol .11 ul,kl'" and WID ~ 

Gro81 r.sum •• xperience. E.Marl<ol, Mon.- Fri. 1 -Ip.m. 0( apanman1. CIOII to downlown. S35G'monlh. (318)335-«22. untt If Inl .. llild. con .... Sandnl 
Cond~lons apply. call (319)351-8391 13151 monlh plu. ulilhl ... Avella· SHARE I In bed 1(206)280-1'19 
Allagas 18+ • • ble July 25. Conlact Andy II IIge raa room ~...;, .................... --
No .xperienc. nec •• sacy. SCOOTER (319}430-7499. ~::~e~~ ~.~:: ';~~b.ns APARTMENT 

birth though s.von. Qualilled All majo~ may. apply. SCOOTER ONE or two room. fumllhed, S35G' monlh IncIU(/<l. ulllllil' FOR RENT 
candidal. wil have e"""rience TOW TRUCK OPERATORS =' :::'I~ com VAMAHA RIVA 125CC """'" utNlliaa peld Non-SMOkera. Cobl., hl·apaad nal, plrtung 1 ~-:-"~~--7""':: __ 
wortdng with diverse populations LooIcJng lor motiv.led individuals or clil (319)337-4183. S800 (319)338-0367 We.tslde. (319)936-8011 , 1, 2.3,4 bedmoma and eftlCltll. 
In penKlV chIld programs. Span· 10 worl< part·IIIM nlghls .nd • _ (319)321-51169 SH ... RE two bedcoom apartment. , d.1 1.1,lable Pll1<lng Grill 

Ish speaking cequired. 527.000- weekends. Musl ha •• cI •• n d,iv· STEREO AUTO DOMESTIC COLLEGE HILL woatslda. $292 pi .. ulit"'" lIudronliOCllllOll •. Col M' G_ 
31.000 .. Iocy plus ben.fil •. Send Ing l8COed and liv.ln low. City or PhI. (319)330-9324. 11(319)33706665'111 480 
cover letter .nd ,.sumo by July Coraiv," • . Apply In pe",:",: CASH for olereos, cam.ral, TV. 1992 BonneviUe. Autom.llc, AIC , HOUSE AD.IU. CIoaa 10 CI",pul. 
30th 10 Nelghbomood C.nl.ra 01 3309 Hwy 1 SW Iowa City and gullara. GfLBERT ST, clUlsa, PL, PW, "AnS well. $1100/ ROOMMATE Slaaptng room ..., k\1o/len11!l 
Johnson Counly, PO Bex 2491 , (319)354-5936. PAWN COMPANV. 354-7910. obo. (319)358·1106. Private men's dorm. Ie", .. !rom PappaJO/vl BurIding. 
Iowa City. IA 52244 or sand fax PETS WANTED ~~~~'!"-___ . I ~~~~~~"""",, __ IIO (319)358-()438. WANTED: R.sponslble porson Now leasing rooms for fall I .,.,.,,,,,,,,~..,...,..,...,--,.-.---,- I cloaa IQ Pen111C111t, HIW paid 

I~ worl< In .xchange for worl<Ou\ BRENNEMAN SEED ~~:. ~~ p~,a~~~ . 1!:':~ 319337.2020 ext. 1 AUGUST 1. July (rea SI00 cuh CIII MF, o-s. (318)351·2178 

ADULT 
Huge .. lellon of DVD & VHSI 
THAT'S RENTfRTA/NMENT 

202 N.Unn 

ALCOHOUCS ANONVMOUS 
SATlJRDAYS 

Noon- child car. 
6:00p.m- meditallon 

SUNDAYS 
93Oem.- child care 

321 Nol1tt Hel 
(WIld Bill" C.f.) 

Bttm®GHi 
off.1S r .... l'ro!In.ancy T05Iing 

Confidenmr Counseling 
and Suppoct 

No .ppointment n ..... cy 
CALL 338-8665 

393 &st CoUtgt Street 

PHOTOS 10 DVD and VIDEO 
Video Album. 

Pholon Studio. 
(319)594'5m 

www.photon·lludios.com 

WEDDING VIDEOGRAPHY 
c.n Photon Studio. for 

• xceplional wedding 
vIdeography. 

(319)594-5m. 
www.photon-studios.com 

A ITEHTlON UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- BUILDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be • key 10 the University's 
Murel Joil 

THE UNIVERSfTY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up 10 S9.4O per hourllf 
CAll NOWI 

335-3442, ext.417 
Leave name. phone number, 

Ind besl tim. 10 can. 
www u,foundalron.orglJoba 

OOLLS INC. Is laking appIlca· 

OPPOIiTUlllnES 
FOR SOLOS ,. TEAMS! 

So'" 1 rll,n ,. IV. bI_. 
Om.u .. CIt/til' 

I,ma. Musl be .vaNabi. nlghls. & PET CENTER ca ••• 11e, cold air, receot robultt .!vnlng bonu. Pnvlfl room. ' ADt2OI. EnJOY .th. qtJIot and It-
w •• kends, .nd •• rly mom'n~ . Tropical fish, pels and pel IUP- Irlnsmls,lon. Good road COl. kitchen, bathroom. WIO, NC, Off'l lIx on tile pool on ~ E 
C.II Cindy .1 Cindy K., pile. pel g,ooming 1500 181 $1850 (319)337.n39 ROOM foe sludent or gradual. II'"' poorkng. on buIIn. qutel oIont;, .... Ind tMI bIdroam. 
(319)936-1411. AVon'ue South. 338.8501 . . . 1325 include. uI,I~Ies. Ioundcy. prof ......... 1 oIudertI 1270 pIuI _ willi dc!c:k WIO fIdldy. off 

BUYING USED CARS cable. Close to campua On bus· 112 uU'I\JIe. (318)337·1~68 
CHILD CARE JULIA'S FARM KENNELS W. wlillow. line (319)339-0039 

Schnauz.r puppies. Bearding . (319)688.27~7 ,CLOSE. comlortable, coble. 95 (318)351-217. 

NEEDED ROOMS acroo. fcorn dorm. $300 plua lliHrIreI 
I _.:.==:.::..::.::. _____ I ":gr":oom:":':ln:'g. ":3":1g.~35:'I--356-2-. __ -_:~~-::-_:::_:_- I A.ailabie for August. 1310- S330 (319)838-18n .1.-"" '-I AD1401 . 21nd 3 btdIoomt Car· 
1- STORAG E CASH fo, C.ra. Trucks all ut,litles paid. Coli Lincoln Real ....... __ • WI(J laclliIJao. 

Berg Auto EOlale, (319)338-3701 . MALE 0( I ...... to .......... patlcong Neat buoIilI. Cd II F, 
Profesolonal fam,1y seeks reltable l...,,.,....,,,,,,c::-:-=,,.-:-:,.,.....,...,,..,,- 4165 AIyssaCt 1.,_--'-::-'---:----- bedroom, 2-112 blthroom with g-&. (318)35H'118 
child c.re provid.r for an.r CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 319.338-11688 SLEEPING room, femaIa. Wall tv.o upper 010_. 12101 
school care of elamenl.cy age Localed 809 Hwy , lowe City 10 campus. Available mmadlat .. , montn plo. dliltwalha,. free "~"""" ..... """" 
child. 10-15 hou,", week. Experl· SlZas avallabl.: LOW PRICED, budgel vehicles Iy. WIO on-.~ •. 1280 aff utIlities parl<,ng CI" (841)174-8790 "11 

ence preferred, r.f.r.nc.s r.· 5xl0. 10x20, 10x30. In slock righl nowl p.ld. (319)936·2753. (515)120-son. 

qulred. Conlact (319)339·7455. 354·2550, 354-1639 3 E MoIO{. SUMMER! FAll OPTION. non- -:-:MA~LE-:-. fan-.~-Io-. S2SS~-. --Low-uWt-l l ~~== ~III 
2121 S.Riveralde Dr. Iowa City .... oIcing . quill, doae. Well lUI· ill, bual,_, parl<ong. ~bIe, .. :. !Ii: 

www.3amotoca.com nlsh<!d$34O-105. UtII.I ... Inc!ud·c:ondrllonlng.Ownroom. NO 
Complele AulomoIIva ed. Three locations (319)338· "",""Ing. no ~. no druv' 

llias .nd repai,aelVlce. ~. (319)4OO-ot070 (319)337-1388 
(31 9)337·3330 =~:--_:-:-:--:::--

WANTEDI Used orwreckld ROOMMATE :~~~c':. :,~~~~~~=:! 
__ ~ _______ cars, llUCk.orvlnI. aulclcesll· WANTED/FEMALE ohaef(319)621-1480 ~0roorn.l! twoBoctt~1 ~.....:.~ 

mates and removal. ....... .1 ' .......... r-t'" 
__ -::~=:--__ (319)679-2789. AVAILABLE AuguSl 1 Two tun. ONE '*'room II th'" bad,oom I pard ofl-tltMl parkilg. Ioundly 

STUDENTS: 0UIg0lng glrta Iookrng for I Ih,ed apattrneo1 by Co_ Ind denial 10 bIod<o '" ~ I!uIfong-
Iwillmov.orhaulany\hlrtg AUTO FOREIGN roomm8l.IOIll .... th .... bad. ,echooI 1270/ month AvaiIobIo IonIOdSunvnil. S7SOa'ldS81Q. 

locally. Resonabie ,.1.. . room apanmenl ne., ~mpul . Augoo 1319)116&-81811. I3IG}56().!518 

CHILD CARE J.W. Hauling 2002 Hyundal Elanl ... AUlOfnII- IS270 + 113 UIIhl Coli Chns1l 
354·9055 or c:el1331·3922 Ie, 15,700 mMea. CIUI .. 0001"'1. (515)231-7162 . AUTO DOMESTIC NC, aide air bega. ASS. 4-door . .,....,.,=-~-:-___ _ 

PROVIDERS ~MO::-:V~IN~G-:O~UT::-:?~--- $7800. (319)321·5184. AUGUST 1. On, bedroom ., a ---------------

ARE YOU 2 guys with 211UCka will help you AUTO PARTS two bedroom. W.stsfde. 1275 . 
LOOKING mov • . Fasl, cheap, reRable, and 1_(3_19_)339-0438 __ -----.,-

FOR CHILDCARE? funl 341-3497. 337,2917- Iaov. PROMPT JUNK CAR AUGUST 1. Sha .. three bed· ....." ... .,.--__ -, Black eldenor. '>1iY II1lanot'. 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 
lions fO( oxolre ds~rs Make ~::_----::::_----, 

Temporary Grounds .nd SUpport'VI care .vallabl. MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED AUTO SERVICE = (;::ia:~:Sher. Renl powellocks, tilt AC, 
Openings fo' new babies. Lo.ing message. I REMOVAL. CeO 338·1828. room -- homo Funloahad I 2 door. ~ speed ulomabc, 

Maintenance full and pan·llme. K.,e (319)338- FURNITURE IN THE DAILY .. • AM/FM II 
JOE'S PAIHTlNG (2 positioos) 3736. IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. MERCEDES, V~O FEMALE grad studenl 10 share CIUISe, casse e. 

FEMALE I· . f lderty City or 10". City RESTAURANT end SELECT IMPORTS two bedroom apar\men1 S4OO. L=====:::::. __ ~1!!.U~$2'~·~~1~'~_J 

~~~~~~~~- greal money and pIcIc your own 
MESSAGE BOARD houra Can slart Immedlal.1y al 

1008 E. 2nd Ave. Coralville. 

aual,lY worl<, gr.al ptlCes, fr.. ,ve-In 0' e wom- COMPUTER Sec.1 & R I .... .,.,. 
I CI I UI C II B rb M-F.6amto2'.3Opm '-:-::=:--_____ celPlr Westside. Augual 1. (319)321· .sl males 7·yeers .n. 01. 0 . a • ,: STAR MOTORS SERVICE 6653. 

341·5964 (319)335·7123. $9.00 hr. COOKS' MAC. Good condl1ion, four ye.rs (319)331-8540, (319)887-1083 __ ------- ~~~~~~~----------
office cW Requires valid dnve"s lic.,... Great k~chen ........... Gr"l Crew old Comes wl1h oftlco for 1.4 • .,,," I FEMALE I\udent 10 .... ,. fabu- AUTO FOREIGN 

. 30-40 hou,", c:ooI<. ~~ with •• tisrael"'" dnving lOCord. W.'r. looleing fo, a few good 10sh. $100/ obo. (319)430-9990. WE BUY Ind HAUL Ious thlll bedroom condo. S333 ________________ _ 
_ ., coole. to )OIIl our c,aw. P,zza. cars, IlUCks & molon:ycles plus Ullhl'41 . (319)338-2549. ,..-_______________ --, 

LOST: ch.ln. Iho n.me puter ."""nance prelerrld. Call Cily 01 low. Cily application st •• m, brod & saule cooking ...... USED COMPUTERS In ony cond~lOIl (701)886-{)7SS 1991 L EXUS LS400 
Sh.rlf tnnra.ed. Senlim.nl.1 lor Infoonallon (319)354~. must be IOCtivw by 5pm 00 no burger flipping no deep 1.1 

• . ... J&L Computer Company 3 E Mot""', (319)337-3330 FEMALE ~~~. ---~.r 10 
valu • . REWARD OFFEREDI LANDSCAPERS needed Immo- Wednesday, July 28th in fcy.rs . 628 S.Dubuqu. Slreet .,"""'. '~r"'''''' 
321-1141 dlalely. Counloy Landscapas of l Ptnonncl,410E.Washinglon Good pay & ben.filsln. non· (319)354-8277 RECREATIONAL sh.re two bedroom. S32S Au· World class car with 

North Liberty SI., low. Cily, IA 52240. colpO,ate _Ironment. gust 1. (716)316-90S4. unbealable rel/ablltty 
HELP WANTED Call 1·800-794·9795. Complttedoscription and 2·3 p.rt·lima spols av.ilable HOUSEHOLD VEHICLE NEED _lei 10 thore tour bed- Well maintained 

appUcatioD at< availabl. al G.loulIa the gr.... room two bathroom Cheap rent. 
IBARTENDINGI $3001 day po- MODELS w.nl.d for I.sleful www.icgov.org come In and apply ITEMS 2001 Pari< Model Iocaled in Close 10 campus. (319)325- $4,800 aBO 
lenll8l. No oxpenance necessacy. f.sh"", and .rtistic photography. - an.r 4pm, Mon.·Sal. campglOUnda on MISSIssIppi Riv· f714 I :~=~=====-__ ~3~S1~-66~~O~3 ___ -.J 
Tllllning provided. 800-965·6520 Up 10 $25/ hour. no o"""rienc. '--__ ...;EO=E ___ J Sancluorr WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? .... Never livid in. Now valu .. _________ )'-
.xt. 111 . necessacy. Visit 405 S.Gilbert Rockar7 Vlsij HOUSEWORKS. $-42,000, JUII reduced 10 NEW throe bedroom, two bath-
"I.;;;t;;;;.;jir.i~;;;;;' iowacrlymodell.com fo, d.lall.. Iowa City We've got a SlO'. full of clean 131 1500. (515)824,3587. 'oom hou .. , fireplace, declo. on AUTO DOMESTIC 
rl MODELS WANTED: Iowa City The North Liberty ulod fumijure plus dishes, HOUSING bu.line. S350I month (3ID)~ 

Recreatl'on EGGV'S ON 965 drapes, lamps Ind otha, hOU ... , 0061. -----------------phologlllpher seeking am.l.ur or N . I"" f 
s.ml.p,of ••• lonal femal.o for De . ow laking app .-lions or selV' hold ijems All II Illasoneble pri- WANTED ONE bed In th bIdtoom 

d partment IS now .ra and bartenders. Exparie~ _ Now accepl,ng new con· coom ... 
glamourl fa. hlon an M.xim bir' ti th required. Pl .... conl.cl Marl< signmanls house near UIHC $3501 month 
styI. pholographs. Call 10 .. e mg or e EggI.stone for appo,nlmenls ., HOUSEWORKS NE~D A PLACE TO LIVE. I am a plus uI,m ... (319)341,8178 A ClasSIC. sharp, 
how easy ~ could be 10 eam .x· following positions: (319)325-3467. 111 Sl.v.n. Dr. lIudlou" .Iald back 21-y"'-oId ONE ...... _ WI1h _ "rio for I dad Ie .... 
Ira mon.y Ihls aummer. malo HOIdng ,oommal" for .... uum ,- .. 0.1 , 3u .. r, 
(319)33H>t61. Lifeguards for Augusl and 338-4357 August. Cralq 1-&41.894-6836. foil apartment. FrHthU1tle, WIO . automatic. 

MISC FOR SALE - - NC. Soulh ... 1 lide. S3OO/ 40K '1 
thefallschedu)e. Flexible • ROOM FOR RENT monlh piUS llil""" (630)92&- 1 ml6S 

schedule and great pay FOR SALE: 8S32 $2150 tt . .ld~~.-...-"c""''''''''''''-'1i 
starting at $7.88 per hour. Two 35 gallon aqu.riums: AD,seA. Nk:e room nair UI ONE female _ 3BD 28TH 151441 •• 1 .. !I 

CI .... thar. newly radone kJlcIl«t. ' 
No Nights! 

No Weekends! NOW HIRING 
Somewhat SAI.ES-lUIIEmGI 

Need personable, molivdted 
indMdual. Great pay, part·time, 

vert fie~ble schedule. 
jobs@QWIXO.com 

Swimming lnstruclors for On. fully 1oacJed.$ISO. balhroom 5260 plu. ulilitres .• p8I1manl by Mayflower $3171 
evening instructional experienced part·lime On .. 575. 811104 month plus ulil,,'-o A.101abla Au- ' - .... ..-.... --.... ----------

No Holidays! 
$300·$400 per week 

programs. Certified and lull-time line cooks. Beth with stand •. (319)351.0765. KEySTONEPROPERTV.NET !JUII. Con1Ic1 (319)358-1871 . AUTO DOMESTIC 
instruclors start at 118 E. College SI. THE DAILY fOWAN CLAss!- (319)~88. OUIET local"", SIlo .. two bed- ;:===============:::; 

• Friendly Work 
$810perhouf I '==:::::::;:::::::::~=~ I FIEDS MAKE CENTSII room plus two bathroom apart· 1998 CHEVY MALIBU LS . . 1- ~""!"",,,,~~~ __ IAD.RMS. Room. available In menl whh 20--.'-01<1 lIu(/<lnl SERVERS NEEDED ".. , -

Lunch or dlnnerahlfl. MIND/BODY larg. hou .. , downlown Shara 13251 month plUI 112 UIIldlal. 

CIASSIFIED 

§ To place ~ 
~ an ad call :;; 
u -..s7M ~ 
Q3IdISSVIJ 

Environment 
• Insurance & Benefits 
• Weekly Pay Checks 
• Paid Vacation 
• Paid Training & Mi)eage 
• Drug Free Work Place 
You Furnish: 
• Car with Insurance 
• Valid Driver's License 

Call Merry Maids 
Iowa City 319·351·2468 

EOEM/F/DN 

Recreation Counselors for 
the before and after school 

programs. Morning and 
afternoon positions available 

beginning Augusl 23. 
Starting pay $7.68 per hour. 

For more information 
contact us at 626-5716 

or online al 
www.northlibertyiowa.org 

ATTENTION CELL PHONE USERS: Volunteers In
vited to participate in a cell phone and driving study in 
the National Advanced Driving Simulator (NADS). 
Must be a licensed driver, ages 18-25, 30-45, and 50-
60, in good general health and use a cell phone while 
driving at least once per day. Compensation available. 
Please call 319-335-4719 for more infonnation. 

(ALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or brins to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
Deadline (or submitll'ng items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior to publication. IlI!ms may be edited (Dr length, and in general 
wiff nol be published more than once. Notices Which are commercial 
adrertisemenls will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

Event 
------------------~----------~~ Sponso'--:-:--_________________ ---:-

Day, date, time ---~-_,z,---,---..,..,.__:.,__-~' 
Location 

----~------~--~~~~~------Contact pe'son/phone ______ ~-----

~""I"IIrr-i:::~==:::::r= kkch.n and bathcoom. Low prI- Wll.r paid. FrH pa""", Laun- Tan, automatIC, 
Apply In p.rson between 2-1pm. flAI CAl lor 689,""ers .na oth. ca. ond slyf ••• acy. MUST SeEI doy on-litl. Quill butldong No l ~~bI'~~I5I~~. 66,000 mt B Fully 

Unfvar.1Iy Athletic Club .. s. Daytime.. CIlI Don KEVSTONEPROPEATY.NET ltnOking. No pot. No pe"'" I F 
1360 Melrose Av.. (319)354'8921. (319~1I6. Avalloble AugUSI ~ '~i~:';~~~~J loaded. CDltape player. 

~~~~~~~---------_ -:-~ _______ 521 Kcrtcwood Ava Conlact ow· I'I! $S,OOO 
HELP WANTED AVAILABLE for lall llUdenl ..... (319)354-0447 or (319)330- 1 Cell (319) 821 .3813 _________________ room for mole. $280- 285 In· 7266. 
.... ________________ !Clude. utitles.nd housekeep- ~~-.---:_:_---

TIt D 81 I Ing One block fonn main ~m- SH ... RE Ihree bedroom apan· ~~~~~~~----------
e at Y O:w.llTan PU~ . (319)337-2573 Ik« 5p'" mont Weatside. $290 pIua uIIl~· AUTO FOREIG N .... I _____ ' ___ lao. Sarah (31Q)32t-1780 ....;_.;.....;.-;.....;;.;....;..;.. _________ _ 

Carrlers'Routes 
Route eenefite: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(K .... p your weekend .. FREEl) 

Delivery deadline - 7am 
University breaks 
Earn extra caehll 

Routes Available for 
Fall Semester 

Beginning August 19th 
e 6rown St., Church St., N, Gill1trt St., 

Ronalde St. 
• N. DubuC\ut St., N. Linn St., 

Ronalde St. 
8 E. 61oomlngton St., N. Clinton St., 

E. Davenport St., N.Du~u"ue 5t., 
N. Linn St. 

• N. Clinton St., N. Du~u"ut St" E. 
Jeff'treon St., N. Linn St., E. 
Marktt St, 

'

AVAILABLE July. Coralville, TWO '*'rooml IVlOloble ., four I r------------------, 
nice, quiet room In large houM. bodroorn, thr .. bethroom hou ... 
Grad siudeni pltforred. $35Q. Oft Mormon Trek, on bu. rout. 121 000 '1 
$400/ util~l .. Included. BuIIlna, S32S1 month plUI UI,UI,.I ,ml es 
WIO ++. (515)290-6180. (319)341-5944. 5·speed 

:,::-:--:,-..,---..,--..,--~ I 
BEST LOCATION. N.Clinton St TWO bedroom. Ivaliablt In $6,000 
Historic hou .. , large roorna. Ex· th .... '*'room apaMmern. Five (3111 eKe_.oSI 
oeM.nl .alue with pa!1<ing. "'vallo. bIockI!rom downtown. S330 pIua --
ble AugulI. Appllcalions _ , ullI~lao. PlrI<lng 1ncIudad. . Cal- II rflfll!!!IQ(~"!!!!~!!!~' ~!.!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
No pelS. (3 19)354-1100. Iac1 Sara (319)248-0650 I,,; 

5 6 7 
9 10 11 
13 14 15 
17 18 19 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

.Zip _ 
Phone 

------~~--------------------~+--------Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _____ _ 
Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days $1 .07 per word ($ 10.70 min .) I I· 15 daY' $2.13 fl('r wllre! ($21 .10 min,) 
4-5 days $1.16 per word ($11 .60 min .) 16·20 daY' $2.72 fl('1 WI"d ($27.20 min .) 
6-10 day. $1 .52 per word ($15.20 min.) 30 diY $3 15 per word ($11 50 nlln .) 

• 

APARTMEN 
FOR RENT 
ifsr 1OC111onl, LI 
... 1,2,3 bedroo' 
S425-~ . yol (318) 

EfFICIENCY, one a 
fOIlII1 1jlOI1II*1t1 C 
nf9Ol,obll A.al~ 
(318)33&-1041 

- MVRTLlOR 
_PARMTE' 

1)JoII, ciO"I. __ "n . 
TWO bdfflI-S665 plu 
Etllcltn<Y- SoI25 ptu 
IJO<I1I room. 12615 ~ 
_I hi" carpall.lr/l 
on-~I' Plridog 130 
(318)354 2233 for I t 

-HOW LEASING' 
It--' "... and new 
ood & bfdnlOM a 
2 bIIhnJCI"'O P /I< 
cjoIIII .... ' _ 1 
uot I Can (318)351 

(iii!, ,,",0 and Ihr 
IjlItIJMIIl~ Downl 
Ftl Io8l1ng $>I 
(318)351-0&" or 
3111. 



J APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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DUPLEX FOR CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR SALE MOBILE HOME 
RENT TMREE bedroom. two --... FOUR bodrocwn. 1·112 boIvoam FOR SALE 

==~~---, __ ....,._ I .,..".".,.......,:--:--:---:-~ I WID hook ... TWo caI~. inccme plopeny _ to ';"':_"":"'_---'''-'-_"''''':'_ 
lEST lOCal Ion., lOWeST pr~ downlown , DOWNTOWN Iocatlonl, 3 and 4 A0I24. Two bedroom dupl ••• Two bedroom . .... _room. 7131104 Dowrw:Jwn. goroga. Ale. I. I~ _ ~ 1M> 
CtI. 1.2,3 bedrooml, 101ded. k1loh_"", no perIOng. no pel., one bedroomo. H/W � ::::=-:-:--:----- I bedrooml ' Free DSl. under- 3/4 balhloOm. Downtown. 811104., CoraMIIe. (319)354-1555. WID. raf"9l_. II .... _ balIwDoI!I .... ~. • 
$425-795 Col (319)331-8995 NC. NOW end &'1104. dty, butIIne. I lergo ground poriOOg, elev.lor.. Gml KEVSTONEPROPERTV.NET ...."., dIopoIoI. pIIkrIg _ IWW (319j321·72!DV --=------ KEYSTONEPROPERTV.NET lng, no pita. (31 In lOCation. $1100- $1300. call lin- (319)338-Q88. TWO bedroom 1-1.'2 bathroom.... U '" I pI/III'II. P ___ ==_:_==-::--
EFRCIENCV. one and two bed· (319j33W288. per1dng. No pota. coin Real E.lal. (319)338.3701. condo, oH oppIilllClt QuotI tIvough Iv.IMlIS (3")341.9385 DOZENS Of' IIIOIIIl.E 
100II1 1jJII\mrIn1. CIooI·in PII. QUIlT. A lew bIoci<. lrom UIHC I '.:.~~'~~~!:·~~~ ___ ,I Fi>iiFii;d;;;;;;;;-;';;;;';;;;;;Ui350 DUPlEX, split level, 111 ... bed- neighbortlOOd ~ to perl<. = ___ -:-__ -:--::- HOMES FOR SALE • 
negoU.btl A .. II.bII now. AVAILABl! Immtdl.ltIy, Onl Ind I4Iw Iohool, H/W polel. 011· 1- FOUR bedroom oportment. $350 rooms, 1-112 bathlOOmI. two I;'" ldeol lor 9",dull' Iludonta WEU __ IIIQII IotrOIy 
(319)33&07047 bedroom, $0180 Close 10 UIHC .lrHI plrl<lng. (319)679·2572, eacN month pIU. deposiI, uIiI~1es room • . WID, go"'go, and Available flvnodiIllly. Rent ,.. _ .. Gatono T_CltY. 1..: 
:'--II-V"'ATI.=E-GA=O""V"'I-- Ind law _ WW plid ne (319)430-3219, InclUdad 14 N.Johnson. porl<!ng. $1150 pius ubl~1es Cali gotiobtI. (319)3».1641 Th ... bedtoom. 1-112 ball>-

.P.A .... NTI MlcNei SI (877)e79-3500. (319)330-7081 . (563)332-<1672 or (515)681. IDOmS EII ... ..-. an. cal 

...... . ~ g""jua'e. I·:----------I ,23I . TWO bedroom, CotaIV'It. A ...... ~ ,'3UOO (773}178- Vlok_W ...... 
..... .,.,.,.....1ioIong ... ............ 0c>It, cfooo. clean 

TWo blinn- S6e5 pIue utIli .... 
Efficiency- $425 plul uM ... 
Dorm room .. S266 pIlIl oItc;tno 
~ hlVII CIIrpeV 11,/leundl)' 
.... n •. Plrking, 130 
(319)354,2233 lor oOOwIngo. 

AVAILAIl! IN AUGUST Dowmown. plrI<lng, CIA, micro- able now. l386oq.1l $940 IloII>- 558Il 
Ono badct>om. II1d Iffidtnolel WIVI, _urlly Inlranee. gusl 1. S .Johnson St. $1 lARGE on. bedruom, NC, WID, w_. c/A. WID hook-upa. Two ~~~~~~~ __ 
~ 10 _ and downtown amoI.lng, no poto, Augull. monlh. Hug. living room, microwave. DSl. No emokIng, no bathroom • • two III. garage MOBILE HOME 
(apprOklmlllly 1-5 bIoci<a). (318)351 ·1250 9·4p.m. two balhroom.. No pol • . poll. $495 plus ul""ies, After 351 ..... 52. 351·2415. ""'"" and pi..-0I...n_ 

'·312E.Buc1lnglonSS73, Wiler pd 6p m. (318)354,2221. 9)466-7491 &p m (319)354·2221 FOR SALE 
-<133 S . .JoIwoo $557, HIW pd . , • • bedroom. _I Ct. 1-112 
cln (318)351.7676 FREE IIfIOADBAND INTERNET NICEST epoctmonl In lows Cily batha, WID, rIIhwo_. goo fil. 12XS5 Gt8II LIUI ~ ~I ... - ~ 

1-112 boothroom. Avellabte 811/04. 1900 sq.ft . Th ... bedroom. two place, pocl<ing. busll .... $700 room .... batlvoom .. k>wIr / IUS.S. UST1NG SERYICES 
balhr?"", ' SkyIlghto. deck . .. II (319~8. CrIy.;" buoIiw ..... ..,~ , (1ltjlol5oU12 
_les. Four - 10 Co-op. tot ... Sl~ month lola 01 NEW ~ _ hcIrrIe 
0uIel 51200. (319\~u.o597 TWO bedroom. - balhroorn OIly, -, 

1----.:........:.,...-.---·-- condo going for ..... badct>om ~. 1orrrNW, WIndowI. hat 3 _ 2 __ 
NORTH LIBERTY. Ihree bed· price. $510 wi1h water end buIc ... Ior !Maler, plumbong, 9r1111 Plfanyouo_ .1311.180 

2·112 bathroom. WID cabte Incfudod. Entty door or-- pice to ..... $4000' b .... "'* HottthoImor Hamee 
gas fireplace, vaulted tern. Con SouthG.,. 01 (318)339- _ . (318)248-2817.- Mon.. Sll.1LIn.~ 

1 ~_:_-::-~-----· I Cl'illng , two cor 9arog •• dish- 9320. _II.com lUao CI\Impoon mobil _ SundIy leam. ......... 
No smoking. Avollebll l-t00-a2_ 

I (~~~~~----1 ~."".",. 11 8/1.13111~fl.8112 TWO bedroom, rwo ba1h. $750- for aaIa. ThrII bednIcm. NC. d ........... loft. I: 1 ______ · ____ S600, WID. dishwasher. "'Iry oppIIacuo Oodc. 1hIrI. Ae.Iy ..... ~ __ ~~~~ __ 

system gorage fi~. 10 mow II 7 Contury Modem REAL ESTATE 
,om 1 "'NU,,,"'. (319)339-s320 Minor P_ MgOlllbte 

I~~~ ___ (319)35H)719,1MYe--. PROPERTIES 
",g'. Will receive new carpel, 1- 11M13 14.70 "'" bodrocwn. two ="....;..,....----,~-,-....,..-

bedroom, 1W0 bath, pot1c. fridge and B10ve for Augusl I. fir bed:, ~ burning I bathroom, Ihtd, oppIlancM. fOR .. Of ..... nv. bedroom 
EFFICIENCY. WIII.1dI KEVSTONEPROPERTV ,NET TWO bedroom, easl.ide Iowa lng, laundry. approx. 1100 sq.ft. Southgale (319)339·9320. ~"!!'-(319' '.'5.'20";5 oIclIy. $~ MAr _ SI8,OOO. (319)895-~. 30 ........... 01 IoQ 
hotpItl' AVIIl4lblo now, City. avallabla now. $58(), WW Near froe sIlUllla rOUle. s-gal • . com ~. ,~ . 15689. CIty 20e N MuI SI. c..wtorcII-
paid, otI' B1n1e1 plrI<lng. Cln poId. IVC, free poriOOg and 810r. ·511 S,Johnson $899, HIW pd. " ____ .. , ...... x ~u WESTSIDE OR. N_ oondoI. .. liZ r=d (310&·2002 
&pm. (319)351-4439 ego, laundry on·sHe. (319)351. -<133 S .Johnton $910. H/W pd. ___ ~n....".. v...-

FALl Iol.llng. On. 4452, (319)351·2415. ·521 S ,Johnton $899, HlWpd. ~~3~~~ID, pot1cIng ~ :' .:::. ':.:! ll11M - Ihrw - . OFFICE SPACE 
IpIlVntnI cIoN 10 downlOwn WELCOME AT NO EXTRA I lett . WID decIt or peliO wi1h two .... rwo ballroom open Iocr ...... fOR RENT 
hi peta okay S600I month: CHARGE I Two bedroom aport· TWO bedroom, "!"" spoclous, -<112 S.Dodge $699. WW pd.. bedroom. multl.lev.1 cer g.... $72S NICEI Extra -. W OUI. . ' Four roome. 575 It_ 
(318 .... 2203 menI, westside, off'Slreet pori<. luxury. Security bUlId'ng. low util· ·510 S.Von Bu",", SII08, HiW 1818 High SI off Momlnnside SouIhGalo Monogomen\ cIoul bad<ylrd. run carport., d IIq 

...,... Ing I4IUndry pIouNn"nd rdan Hlea laundry on.stt. Off-l1reel pd I left .. ".. '(319)338-821." ~ '*"PIIOII --. exro&r>g 
, , ,.._- I go parking seoo (319)fl21 . 1132 .- Dr. $700 plu. u1i~ No pets. Iv· (319)339.9320 . • -galeoom I fUmdu .. and -. ~ 

OPENINGS ~, wlikJng dl.tance to U of I ". ott. Renlals, (3 I 9)337-7392. !'NO 0001....... roome ,_ 
1ffIoItncIao, hOlp~al. On·sH. malnlenonoe. TWO bedroom. one bath n.ar Clil (319)351-7878 HOUSE FOR RENT TME DAllV IOWAN pIIantI end ~ II aYII-
Neer U of I and KEVSTONEPAOPERY . NET UIHC. AVAILABlE NOWII Beau- NEAR UIHC, Denial Building. TWO bedroom I-If.! balhroom. ClASSIREDS IlAKECENTSIl _ ThrII ",.,.,... 011 HIO at 

(319)3311·6286. IHul aportm.nl on qulel slreel Carver. On-aftelaundry. PariOOg. 5648·7481 monlh. Westolde 1. 3, , 4 bedroom ~. NO 335-6784 33H1I5 CoroI AIdge ExII. ConIMII. LA 
307 e Collage $755 + util· I loft ADf5OI. Two bedroom, Cora~ wllh dishwasher, deck, under· On Combu. rout • . seoo. lownhou... . No polS. Avallabte pol', no smoking. (318)337· Rnr. 111 Comm. c- CorucQ319)887.leoo 

30e S.G11btrI1674 +lie. vile c/A WID hook.upa In bo.ae- ground plrI<lng space, end un. (319)336-5944. AUOUSII . (319}166-7491. 2495. • 
627 S V,"~ $555 + • • ' ~, ~rtong, on buIIlne, pell IImH~ off·slree'. porl<lng. $6751 landjapls.com 5 bedroom, ~ S1. Wood ~F~O~R~S~A~L~E------------

oI<Iy IOmt hlv, deck .xt", 112 monl piUS utlhll.a. (319)321. TWO bedroom duple •••. 2110 floors, two boothroom • . WID 
loeSLm$599.goIa.. booll1~. Call M:F. 9·5, 1781. Davi. SI. Carport. B1orage. $595. 2 porch.s, par1dng. $1349, BY OWNER 
340E~:;'$$40.... (319)351-2178. TWO bedroom. one bathroom. PETSOKAY:(319~n4. (319)530-2734. _________________ _ 

4IJ7 N [)JbUqUI $725 + util . APARTMENTS. Two bedroom. 321 N,Johnson . Froe parking. TWO bedroom duplek"'. C.r· 510 S.CAPlTOl STREET 
3311 SCIinton $499 •• · 1 left IWO boolhroom. Fr •• porl<ln9. Balcony. H/W paid. Dlshwasl1er. pori. Slonegl, NC, $5851 month. largo 111 ... bedroom houM. I· 

CIA (311)3111-3434 IWInwnIng pool. G .... I Sludenlio- ~.$690. Keyslone, (319)336- (319)33&-4n4. 112 bathrooms, lUll 5 mlnUIII 

FALl. - . ShowIng now. Irorn campua. A_ AtJgUI' 
..... Ion er.ok VI. CIII Mr.Gr_, (319)337-8865 TWO BEDROOM- TWO bedroom, E.Burtington Sf, 1. $1075 plus utildlal. (318)887' 

Ono 
'-~ ___ ~_ ~_ ,".460. CORALVilLE .. TlFFlN. Ga .. go/ oponer. lUll basement, 1!069 -.rvuo .. ~ •• ,_ .. __ new hardWood floors. WID. mt- __ . ______ _ 

10 campo. 1674· 5699, ~ AUGUST lEASES Nlwer responslv. CTIIII1IIgemenl. crowav., goo flreplaCl. Availabte AD.27. Four bedroom hou .. 
paid Cd (310)351-3434. QOOO DEALSII No paW smoking. seoa 10 $745. August I. $7501 month plus utllrt· n .... downlown. On B1rtel pet1c. 
==....;.--:::"7"----1 NICE PLACES' CLOSE~NIII (319)336-2918. Ie •. (319)354-7262. lng, hardWood 110011, 811/04. 

Twobadroom, two balhroom. TWO bedroom. S.Cllnlon SI. TWO, Ihr .. , and four KEVSTONEPROPEATY .NEl 
Downlown. near U 01 I, S&4(). 6981 month. No pel.. duplex ... Close-In. Pels negoIia. (319)338-6288. 

-6 I 8 E.Buctlngton $n5, HIW pd, Available Augual 1. ==~:-:-.,..---:-----:= __ - ____ 1.510 S.VanBurlO $863, HIW pd. jandjop18.""'" (319)466-7491 . bII. Nice. (319)338-7047. AOI3O. 5-8 bedroom houM, twO 
~S~ $851 , H/W pd, blocks from campuI, 1·112 bath-

TWO bedroom. Westside near 1OOmI, 2 kitchenI. go"'ge "vai~ 
-515 E.BurfIngton $749, HiW pd, Flnkblne. 5648- 7481 able August I. Coli for detai. 
o3Z/ N. VanBuren $838, HIW pd. Av.ilable Augull 1. No and showIngo. 

For ahowings and leaalng call (319)466-7491 . KEYSTONEPROPERTY .NET 
(319)351-7678 Thr •• bedroom, one Bnd (318)336-6286 

AVAILABLE July and A, ~, .. I TWO bedrooms on bathroom apartm",ls. 1-----,-----1 ........ Under new I $795. and $650. C.rver! 
Nice apacious two bedroom bte Augusl $550- $595. 1OCa11on. laundry, per1<ing, 

on bus roul. 182 Iowad. WW paid. Clil washer.. and cenlral 

Dr. CIA, WID on.sIIl. Re I Estal (319)354·2233 days, =~ I~~~~~~=~~ll iiii]'j:iOuiSE:"Fi~b;;;;;;;; 
no polO. $5901 a . , (319)321 .7606 nlghls and 'N 

(31\11354-&)73. (319)33(). TWO ends for showings. AD.400. RENT REDUCED. 

~~~~~~~~:..j.~~~~~~--- paid . WID. morllh. 1::-:====::-:-=-=-1 bedroom condo, w.slslde. WID, 
- .n-,-.stwobed~1n _(3~19~)9~_=.,-7· _____ 1 c/A. 1·112 balhroom. dlshw.sh· I:....-----,-.,.,..---

MOVING?? _~ '~":-: or, gOrllgo. decl<, cels okay. Call 
SEU UNWANTED Manor. NC, ~.I waler. VERY NICE two badroom M·F. 9·5, (319)351.2178. 

fURIIITIIRI til S55IYmonth. (318)351· men". Securad buildln9. 
THE oAflY IOWAN 10 UIHC and I.w. Baloonlea, ADIOWV. Ona and two bed· 

425 IROADMOOR PUCE, .-nt UlERTY 

SIIu."d n." , pOlld 'lid tutu" No,", Ub.", "" 
In Bro,dmDDr &III ... 

Beautiful custom built 2003 Parade home. Four large 
bedrooms, huge master bedroom with marble sink, 

ceramic tile. Areplaces In hug8 IMng room and lamlly 
room. High quality wor1<manshlp Includes screened-ln 

porch, hardwood floors, staJnless steel appliances. 
central vac and tons 01 8xtraS. Quiet neighborhood. 

Minutes from University 01 Iowa. 
$259,980 Slie Price Of 1m wltllOlit. fIIltof 

Cell 821-8710 or Holle 1IH449 
FOf 1.'ormltiOfl go It IInp:/JJwm-myln .lIOm •• mel\ll.com/ 

CLASSlFIfDS 1-::-==------ derground parking TMREE bedroom room condos In Coralville. c/A, 
~ rwo bedroom aport· NEW CARPET. Ale. HIW poId. rIOl. 961 Miller club hou ... laundry IacIIi- FOR SALE 

________ 1 men!. WW poId. Fully cerpotad. (319)338-<1n4. Augusl 1. $740 for peIa negoIlebll. waler poId. 

ONE bedro/JI'CI lpIo1JIIIn4 "'" perI<Ing, C/A, IeLndry facili- CJ( $760 for four. AlC, 1lI1104. 1(318)3<18-31)71 ; BY OWNER 
__ S450 pIUI dapoea. 1')'101' Ilea. No peta. $600-$700. A""lIo- WESTGATE VILLA has a perl<lng, on bu.lln • . WW plid. KEYSTONEPROPEATV ,NET ~_:.....;:......;.;.:= ____________ _ 
_ .".,...,.".,.. raquIred. August 1. Alex (319)594· bedroom with 1-If.! baths I Call (319)337,2665 Imprintad I ((~31~9!:)338-62~~86=-. -----I CH.wiiNi~;;;-b;j~;;_;;: I -==--- ---- (319)337-;1]2!j Gary (319)336-43Oe. bIe Immedlalely. S640 Sportlwear balween 8-5p.m.l - one bedroom 001· r.::~,:,::::::;:=:;;;-;;:;-";;;;;;-;;;::;~, 

• STUDIO. one Inri """ ~ waler. On busIinrr end Mond.y· Fridey.. AVAILABLE now. On. blOCk lag. near Iransponation and 
"""" IMlpenelYI ~ ONE bedro/JI'CI. $6751 month, OAilY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS oo-sH • . call (319)337-4323. from UIHC and denIal adlooI. 25 shopping . Off·alrHI plrl<lng. 
'"""" '""""" .VIIIIollII Sorrw HiW paid. pat1crtQ. laundcy • ..,. 33W784; 33W715 lincoln Ave . Two bedroom, two Peta negollable. 55501 month . 

...-, UIHC o-t. ~ .... AvaiIollIo AuguII 1. ....... 1: bathroom B~loony, diahwasher. (319)621 ·9653. 
- ' Down!own PIOI_ Aport. deIIy-iowan- laundry on-s~e. One stal plt1c. .:,-:':-_______ 1 
.... pot1c (3lel~ err tI\IIIII (3C»)264-<I I82, _OUIowI.tdu Available August. Ten monlh .rnoldClQ. $1025 plus u111~. Ing. No smoking or pols. $750. ClOSE~N, two bedroom. largo 
321-1903 availabl • . $550- $625 . ler &pm call (319)354·2221. (319)338-3819. kllchen, off·s"eo, porl<lng, WID. 

ONE bedrOOl" • .-to _ . EASTSIDE condo, 1W0 dlsllwaaher, no amoklng or pol •. EFFICIENCY lONE ...,....,... ""'" --.- 18'5 RlOII\I. top floor. $625. bedroom. two bathroom. BRAND new 1100 oq.ft. two bad- Avallabte AuguS! 5th. 5750 plua 

BEDROOM 
HiW paid (318)354-2233 lot 2075. H/W poid. Across Irorn cam- room condo. Goo-thermo electric utilHles. (319)354-5124. 
-. , CHnlon SI. (630)728-1418. and hcoaUng • very low utilitlea. _________ 1 

=~==,.,..._:~...,......,...~ I . CIA. WID hook·ups. Avallabl. COTTAGE 

1st MONTH 
FREE 

Two Bedroom Apartments 
Ran&in& from $550 to $585 
• Adjaceri to Lark PItt, 

.-------- Pool & Library 
• One Block 10 Rcc Cttwtr 

with Indoor Pool 
+ WII; 10 Coop 
OnxcryStm 

+ On C"1Iy Bus ~ 
• Ncar Restaurw, Movit 

TbeaIcIs. On! Ridge Mall, 
Uoiverlity Ibpi1IJJ l 
am, DoWfllOWDIow. 

Kimict SIIditIn, 
llancher. C&ly ICt'tSS • 

10 IntmtIIe 

THREE bedroom. Close-In. Au- August I . (319~n4. One bedroom. Garaga. Fire· 
gusl 1. I 100 sq.~. Six closets. pia... Muscallna Ave. 56001 1 

-,...,..==~=~=- I DI.h"'asher. parl<lng, no pals. BRAND NEWI Two 10 three bad- month plu. ul,IHI ... (319)338. 
----_____ $990. WW polel. (319)936·2753. room condoa avallabl. nowl 3071. 

S1070. 2·slory, 1W0 balhroom. =",,------:---r 
dishwasher. WID, fireplace, gao FOUR bedroom _ lor rIOl 2·Slory upscale townhouse 

aplnment. In 
downtown Iowa CiIy. 

3 .. 4 bedroom un~a. 
OII·B1roet plrI<lng, C/A .. 

Day. (319)336-1203 
EveningS (319)530-7054 

CLOSE to downtown. Four 
room lownhou... c/A, 
hook-up. Par1dng. Available 

1. 419 S.Govemor. 

rago. largo decl<, Call (319)351. Close-In. WID Included. SIIOO. 
4452 Or (319)351-2415. (319)321'3822, (319)330-2100. 

1""'; __ -------1 FOUR bedroom. 1-112 boothroom 

~:;;r;:;:__;:;::;:;;;;::::_::;:: I. ::::~=~. house for students. Cklse to 
campus. Parl<lng, C/A, WID, boa-
line. AuguSlI . (319)631-3853. 

CORAL VillE. Three 

1-112 bathroom, c/A. ~~:~~ I ~~~~~~-:-__ NINE bedrooml, 3-1/2 
or. 5720/ month, (31 OWNER subIaIIing fumlalood rooms, three kitchonl, c/A. WID 

TWO bedroom oporlmlnt. Close I ~~~~~-:-:-:==~ I DOWNTOWM, 620 Bloomington. profa .. lonal condo. Two bed. Ivailebll. $30001 monIh. 
10 UIHC . Btnton Manor. Excal· DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS BeaUllftjIy _led 1W0 bed- rooms, two boolhrooms, fireplace. (319)331-11441 . 
Iant condhlon, AVliablllmmedi' 335-6784; 335-5715 room. Fully equipped. WID, dish- decl<, all appllancea, elevllor, .... -RE-NT-,-0-own-. -3-a-nd-4 -bad-room-
lIlly. S5eo/ month lnoludoo perl<. _II: washer, IwO parl<ing spac ••. curlty, two gorage spoce., $650. housea. Cal (319)337-8555. 
Ing Ind wllor Manu (319)295· dIlly·lowan· Avallabl4l Augu'l 7. $725. Avallobte 1lI12104. Call (460)861. ___ .....:......;. ___ _ 
6642 cluaifiadOutowa.edu (319)354-8880, (319)621-6528. 9181. THREE bedroom house bulh 

1905. Off'llrell porl<ing, c/A. 
"~n;:u~w--"';'---------------------------I W/D hookups, largo porc/l. $9501 

• 

• 

12th Ave 84 71h t- Coralville 
JJ8-4~1 

2 " 3 Bedrooms 

QUIET SETT(NG 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND, 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
\ 

One Bed room: 5530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: 5550-$665 
Three Bedroom:5765-S840 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12. 1-5 
Sat 9-12 

• 

2 Bedrooms Cats Welcome 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Va/LIes 

monll1. (319)621·9653 . 

THREE badroom, 1-1/2 
room, one car garage. C/A. 
In Idtcl\en. Comer 101, 1003 
st. I.C. In longfelloW and 
Easl School Dilirict. 
monlh. Available Auguot 15. 
(319)338 .. m4. 

Prlv,', & S.tlud.d R,nch NlltI.d In 'h. TII"I 

351·2157 
Wonderful home for ent8rtalnlng. large bedrooms. 

huge living room with wood-burning fireplace and large 
picture windows overlooking wooded ravine. Custom
bulh home with hardwood floors, Walk-out lower Itval, 
family room with wood-burnlno fireplace. weVdry bar 

and many built-Ins. Screened-In porch. Quiet 
cul-de-sac street slreet. Minutes from the reservoir. 

$212,000 SIIe PrIce If $1,11101Mo Kilt + Utili. 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

1601 WETHERBY DR •• Ie 
Just constructedl 4+ bedrooms, 3 bath with 2610+ finished 

sq, ft . ranch s1y1e home. P1enly of room lor anybod'l or 
anything! Sunny 1st floor features 9 loot and vaulted ceilings. 

LMng room has beautiful fifeplace with oak mantel. Open 
kitchen with breakfast bar opens Into dining afea. Finished 
lower level has larve bedfOom, OffICe, play/exercise room, 
family room and woMlorage room. Many upgradesl 

This Is a must see homel 
1211,000 CALL (311)321.0203 
or 566: http://ak-modeis.com/house.htrn 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Photo of Your House ... 

Your Words .. . 
This Size .. . 

RUNS FOR 6 WEEKS! 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
AIIirt! 16, t.trieaI5 
N. Y ~ 6, Phl~ia 1 
S. L.ruis 10. CiR:imi 4 
f'II.<bI\tl ~, fmIa 2 
tW;too 5, Sill ~ 3 
Mi~4. Chk:a!J>CWi2 
Cokmll0. Sill Frnro>9 
Los ~ 10. M200a 3 

Detroit 4. N.V. Yimes 2 
bTls 8<ri7. BaItioore 2 
Booton 6, Mhim 2 
IWnl S. Chb.1l WIlle &Ix 3 
~ 7. CIeYeIaOO 5 
~ City 4, Mirresaa 3. 10 MrYJS 
Texas 7. TOIQIto 5 

MONDAY JULY 19, 2004 

DI SPORTS DESK 
THE DISPORTS DEPARTMEIT WELCOMES 
~,COIIiB11, ,..-moll. 
PIIOIE: (319) 335-5848 
FAX: (319) 335-6184 

-
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Milwaukee slips past ubs, 4 2 M 

Krls Benson 

OPEN MARKET? 

Pirates may seek 
top prospect for ace 

PITISBURGH (AP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates probably will 
demand a major-league-ready 
position player and a top prospect 
for right-hander Kris Benson, who 
Is expected to be teaded before the 
July 31 deadline. 

If the Diamondbacks don't deal 
Randy Johnson - and they have 
yet to ask him to waive his 
no-trade clause - Benson could 
be the most desirable starting 
pitcher available before the deadline 
for making trades without putting 
players through waivers. 

Benson (7-7,4.26 ERA), injury
free for the first time since 2000, 
allowed two runs in 8~ innings in 
beating Florida, 6-2, on J~y 16. 
He has yielded two or fewer 
earned runs in all but one of his 
last six starts and has pitched into 
the seventh inning in nine
consecutive starts. 

MLB TRADE 

Expos send Everett 
to White Sox for pair 

ATLANTA (AP) - Carl Everett 
rejoined the Chicago White Sox on 
Sunday when the switch-hitting 
outfielder was traded from the 
Montreal Expos for minor-league 
pitchers Jon Rauch and Gary 
Majewski. 

With slugger 
Frank Thomas 
on the disabled 
list and right 
fielder Magglio 

. 0 r don e z 
slowed by a 
sore knee, the 
White Sox were Everett 
looking for a traded to Chicago 
versatile player 
with some pop. When healthy, 
Everett can provide that. 

"He will help on offense and 
make the lineup stronger," White 
Sox manager Ozzie Guillen said in 
Oakland before his team played 
the Athletics. "Without Frank, we 
need a guy like him." 

Chicago, which entered the day 
leading Minnesota by a half-game. 
in the AL Central, also receives 
cash as part of the deal. Everett is 
expected to join the White Sox in 
time for tonight's game at Texas. 

NCAA APPEALS 

Colorado will ask for 
waiver for Bloom 

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) -
Colorado said it will ask the NCAA 
to grant a waiver to Jeremy Bloom 
to allow the world champion 
freestyle skier to collect money 
from endorsements while playing 
college football. 

If the NCAA rejects the request, 
Bloom will have to give up 
football, athletics department 
spokesman Dave Plati said 
Sunday. 

Bloom's most recent setback 
was in May, when the Colorado 
Court of Appeals denied his 
request for an injunction that 
would have allowed him to collect 
endorsements and play . college 
football during his lalfsuit against 
the NCAA. 

The appeals court agreed with a 
lower court that Bloom failed to 
show he would probably win the 
lawsuit. The court said ii's up to 
the NCAA to decide whether 
Bloom could collect 
endorsements and play football. 

Chicago now 8 games back from NL Centra11eading Cardinals 

BY RICK GANO 
ASSOCIATID PRfSS 

CHICAGO - Chris Capuano 
pitched six strong innings, Scott 
Podsednik had three hits, and 
the Milwaukee Brewers took 
advantage of the Chicago Cubs' 
bullpen in a 4-2 victory Sunday. 

Kerry Wood allowed one run 
and four hits in six innings, but 
Milwaukee went ahead with 
two runs in the seventh off 
Francis Beltran (2-2) and Kent 
Mercker. 

Chris Magruder hit a slow roUer 
up the first-base line, and Gin
ter raced home on the ground
out. Podsednik greeted Mercker 
with an RBI double. 

Jeff Bennett entered in the 
bottom half in relief of Capuano 
(4-5), who allowed one run and 
four hits. Derrek Lee's 14th 
homer pulled the Cubs to 3-2, 
but Milwaukee added a run in 
the eighth on Lyle Overbay's 
single off Mike Remlinger and 
singles by Brady Clark and 
Keith Ginter off Kyle 

Jose Macias' third-inning 
homer had put the Cubs ahead, 
but Milwaukee tied the game in 
the sixth. Podsednik tripled on a 
sinking liner that rolled past a 
diving Sammy Sosa to the right
field fence, and he scored on 
Geoff Jenkins' sacrifice fly. 

Sosa had a rough day in right, 
also losing Clark's fly in the sun 
that fell for a single in the 
eighth. 

With the game tied at 1, Keith 
Ginter walked, Bill Hall singled, 
and Chad Moeller sacrificed. 
With the infield in, pinch-hitter 

Frurrmworth. • 
Danny Kolb pitched a perfect 

ninth for his 28th save in 29 
chances, completing a six-hitter. 

Jenkins, who hasn't made an 
error since June 4, 2002, made a 
great leaping catch in the left
field ivy to rob Aromis Ramirez 
of a hit in the sixth, then dou
bled up Moises Alou at first 
base. 

MllwaukelS' Lyle Overbay slides Into ucond as the throw from till 
Chicago's Semmy Sosa gets past shortstop Ramon Martinez durlno 
the eighth Inning on Sunday. The BreweB won, 4-2. 

Hamilton nabs British Open 

RlbeeCI NldeniAssocialed Press 
Todd Hamlnon, of the United States, runs Into the anns of his caddie Ron Levin after wlnnlno the BrHlsh Open In Troon, Scotland on Sunday. 
Hamilton won the Open championship after beating Ernie Els In a playoff. 

Todd Hamilton defeats Ernie 
Els in a four-hole playoff 

BY DOUG FERGUSON 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TROON, Scotland - Tough
ened by a 12-year journey 
through some of the most 
obscure outposts in golf, 'lbdd 
Hamilton finally arrived in a 
major way Sunday with a play
off victory over Ernie Els to win 
the British Open. 

A year ago, he didn't even 
have a PGA Thur card. 

After a hard-fought final 
round at' Royal Troon and four 
extra holes against one of the 
best players in the world, the 
38-year-old American won the 
claret jug and was introduced as 
the champion golfer of the year. 

What a ride! 
Hamilton mad,e four pars in 

the playoff, the last one the 
toughest of all. From 40 yards 
short of the cup, he used a utility 
club to bump the ball along the 
crusty grass to within 2 feet of 
the cup. Els had one last chance 
but missed a 15-foot birdie putt. 

Hamilton knocked in the final 
putt, started to retrieve it from 
the hole, then realized what he 
had just done. He let out a 
whoop, raised his arms in the 
air and hugged his caddie, Ron 
Levin. 

For the second year in a row, 
the silver jug went to a player 
no one could have imagined at 
the start of the week. But unlike 
Ben Curtis, who was ranked 
396th when he won at Royal st. 
George's in his first major, no 
one will ever call Hamilton a fluke. 

Not after he beat back a 
leaderboard loaded with majors 
champions. 

Not after he refused to get 
flustered when Phil Mickelson 
took the lead with eight holes to 
play. 

And certainly not after going 
toe-to-toe with Els in a 
pressure-packed playoff. 

"It was truly a blast," Hamilton 
said. 

Hamilton, an ll-time winner 
on the Japanese tour, thought he 
had hit the big time when he 
birdied the final two holes for a 
ooo-soot victory over Davis Love 
ill at the Honda Classic in March. 

SEE ..... PAG[7 

Alford names NBA scout Neal to staff 
BY JASON BRUMMOND 

TI( DAlLV IOWAN 

Iowa basketball coach Steve 
Alford went back to the HooBier 
State to find a replacement on 
his staff for his father, Sam 
Alford, who is retiring at the 
end of the month. 

Craig Neal, an assistant 
coach and talent scout with the 
NBA's Toronto RaptorB, W88 

named Iowa's associate head 
coach on July 16, Steve Alford 
announced. The Washington, 
Ind., native was a teammate of 
Alford's on the 1988 Indiana All· 
Star team and, like Alford, 
earned All-American honors 
while playing for hia father. 

Kfm looking forward to getting 

atarted,· Neal players for the NBA draft. and 
sa i din a trade purposes. 
statement. Neal also conducted develop
"Iowa is an mental workouts with Toronto 
outstanding Big players and worked on recruiting 
Ten university free-agents and selecting talent 
with a great for the summer league and 
basketball _'n'"" •• ~'e campe. 

Nell program and "Craig haa an incredible 
new Iowa assistant great tradition. amount ofbuketball experieoce,. 

I'm excited to Alford said. "'We feel fortunate 
have the opportunity to work to add someone of Craig's 
with Steve and his ataff.· 

The now 40-year-old Neal caliber and profeaaional experi-
joined the Raptors' staff as a ence to our staff. He really 
scout in 1995, moved to the poei_ brings a connection to the 
tion of asaistant coach in 2000, student-athlete at all levela. 
and returned to work aa a acout He will help us on the floor 
for the organization in 2003. He roaching, BOOI,lttng, and nlCI'Uiting." 
scouted high-achool, junior col· Rich Walker, who formerly 
lege, college, and European held the aaaodate head coaching 

poeition, will take over for the 
elder Alford a8 the team'. direc
tor of basketball operations. 

All a player, Neal waa a two
year starter at Georsia Tech and 
set an Atlantic Coast Confer
ence single-seaaon record of 303 
88sists in 1988. Following hia 
collegiate days, Neal played 
eight profe8lioilal 8ea801lI in the 
NBA, CBA, and Europe. He was 
selected in the third round of 
the 1988 NBA draft by Portland. 

Neal joins the Hawkeyes for 
Alford's sixth year aa head 
coach. Iowa will r tum three 
startera from the 2003-04 
squad, which placed fourth in 
the Big Ten. 
E-mail DiSports Edl1or.... 'at: 

jason-brummondOulowa.edu 

The first · 
half's 

best and 
worst 

NICK 
RICHARDS 

NOW THAT the 
American League has 
wrapped up home-field 
advantage in this year's 
World ri . w are finally 
back to bu in in the 
real gam " Let' take a 
look back on the Good, the 
B d, and the Ugly of the 
fi rst half of tim glorious 
baseball aBOn and look 
ahead to what hould be 
an amazing nd-half. 

TIlt load: .... CI_' 
I ..... " .. .. 

After c ming out of 8 

retirement h n ver 
entered, Rog r CI mens 
prace d "to tart the 
eason 9-0, in tantly 

becoming the NL Cy 
Young favorite. He has 
cooled, winning just once 
in his laat ix tarte and 
g ttini helled for ix 
runs in th AlI- tar game. 
Howev r, it was still an 
amazing start to the sea
flOn for th .n-y ar-old 
C1 men. 

TIll .. : Rlul M ..... 
CD" .. III ..... PlI'ItII 

Granted, it's the 
Pirate , and I wouldn't 
want to play for them 
8ith r. But Mond i quit 
th Pirate after he wal 
ordered by 8 Dominican 
civil court to pay former 
me,ior-Ieaguer Marlo 
Guerr ro '640,000 for 
uppo dly improving his 

b ball kills. The order 
forted Dominican banlu 
to fr z his num roua 
accountll, and th Piratel 
to withhold hi pay. So 
Mood si decid d he didn't 
want to play for th 
Pirate becau h would 
be a dill traction, h feared 
for th 8a~ ty of hill family, 

5{£ __ .P.7 
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